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10 Clothing you want!

it Furnishing goods you want?

it a stylish hat you want?

it boots or shoes you want?

it a suit made to order you want?

IfZj it trunks or traveling bags you want?

IF SO

nON'T fail to visit the cheapest place in Washtenaw noun
ty before letting go of your cash. The assortment is

better than ever.

CLOTH I NO.
IIUNPRKDS of new, nobby suits to select from. All
fl sizes. Children’s suits as small as age :t. Men’ssuitsas
large as size 48. Spring overcoats in all the leading colors.
Boy’s black confirmation suits for $6.00 worth from $s.00 to
$10.00. Hoys’ good school long pant suits for 84.00, other
dealers ask you $6.00. Children's suits for $‘>.00, regular
price 3.00. Children’s all-wool suits 2.75. You cannot find
their equal for less than 4.00. Great bargains, and they will
goon be sold out Men’s all wool suits for $10.00. Hun-
dreds to select from. All of them are regular 12.00. to 16.00
suite. Nothinglike them ever offered in Chelsea for the money.

$15.00

MURDERED.

Jmy K. Pulver, an Ypitlwntl Welchman,
Killed, Maturday Night — Clifton

llatnd nrreetod on duaplelon

The dent! nud mangled body of Jay
E. Pulver, nightwatchman at the Hav
& Todd Mnfg. Co.’s plant, at Ypsllan-

ti, was dihcovered at an early hour
Sunday morning. Ills head was
pounded to a jelly and the features ter-

ribly mangled. A pair of pipe tongs
*eem to have been used in committing

the crime. ,

Clifton Hand, a former employe of

the company, who had been discharg-

ed, was arrested, charged with the
crime. Spots having the appearance

of blood and clots of something Like

bruin were found on his clothing. It

is said that he has made various threats

that lie would get even with the com-

pany for discharging him, and many
believe that if he is the murderer, he

was trying to injure \ the company’s

property Saturday night, and that
Pulver was killed in his eflorts to
prevent such injury.

Hand is in charge of Sheriff Brenner

at the jail at Ann Arbor, waiting fur-
ther developements.

r^OR £ 15.00 we give you a clianreto select from the great-
est assortment of fancy worsted suits, Clay weave

worsted suits, large worsted suits and cheviot suits that you
ever looked at and we guarantee to save you from three to
five dollars on any one yon buy.

«

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Chklska. Mi< iiiiiAN, March 1. ivt?.

Remember Money, at interest la an Indefatigable partner, working f.»r you Nights. Sun day a

aid Holidays. Have you Idle Money? Why not deposit it in tin* nifhra Savings Hank.
at Chelsea. Michigan, that it may draw you Interest and relieve you of anxiety, care and risk
of loss by fire, theft or otherwise? Did you ever think how many dollars slip away too easily
when you have them at your Anger ends? Therefore however small the amount you have over
*hst you need to use for the present, save it by depositing it in the Owlsea Savings Hank, and

sdd to It as often as other sjiarc change is at your disposal, that it may not melt away without

perceptible tieneflt to you.

It Is not what you ear» You work, why not make your money work
but what you save ~ hy depositing It. that it may
that makes you rich. . * eare you Interest. In the

OH:H!Lj3H2A- SAVIITOS BAETK,
The < and Strongest Incorporated Hank In Western Washtenaw County.

.Condition of the Hank March 1. IMKB*
Cwhon hand and In Hank ...... .................... f 7L2NLT4 fapltal and Earnings ...... S fi5.14.V22
wans on Mortgages and Approved Soles... 17.1. 47b. dj Deposits .......................... 2iio.3*7«oU
sxpf use account. ......................................... KM. 17
wal Estate, safe and Office Furniture ......... lEKis/jo

flStfAUrj . rjftt.j32.72

The Chelsea Havings Hank has the Strongest nnd Best Protected Vault Safe In Gontral Mich:
i£n. The Hank has hundreds of Depositors among the School ChiMren. Women and \ouug

"f Chelsea and surrounding country. It Is astonishing how stum the placing weekly
•f monthly, of a small sum In the Hank, with the Interest it receives, accumulate* a good hank

1 ur Nickel Savings Stamp Hooks are gjygn free !> > very Hoy or Girl who Wishes 10
°P^n a lank ut-count. Please call If you desire to make a loan of money on good security, we
*111 take pleasure In any service we can render you. All business Mn.qlN « ,.nnd»‘ntinl.

The writer having been engaged in active hanking in Chelsea nearly # years, a longer period

than any other Hank officer In the County, takes pride in personal attention to the huslnes
•I the bank, and In meeting, socially or In a business way, 1* customers and friends.*

Your time tried and faithful servant.

GEO. P. tiLA/.IEH. Cashier.

HU. II. II. AVERY, D. D.S
U J laving spent four yetre in the
•tody atjd pi*actIceof deniistry, I mu
prepared t Of do work in all branches of
®v **ne-' Extracting made easy by the
Jee ot local aua)9(heHc. Give me a
tnal that I may prove myself worthy
JjJfiur i»atrouage. Ofllceover Kempfs

IT GUEINEU,
^ Homeopalliic PlFsiciaji and Snrgeon.

Office hours, 10 to 12a. »)., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

Chklska, - - Mich.

Michigan (TentraiS
CRank shaver,
| Propr. ot The “City” Barber

Kenipf Hros. old Unk biilkl-

_^*Lska, . . Mien.

D McCOLGAN.
‘ Flniciu, SurgeoD k Accoocliciir.

Office and residence second door
of Methodist church.

Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.-bHKLsEA . Midi.

QEo. wTturnbull
Having been admitted to practice

enaion Attorney in the Interior I>e-
Pjriment, is now prepared to obtain
Prions. for »H ex-soldiers, widows.

entitled thereto. None but legal
Iee* charged.

"TVto Xiagarn Fall* KmUe."

Time Card, taking effect, Jan. H, 1893.

TRAINS EAST:

No. 12— Detroit Night Ex. 4:58 a. m.
\o* 10— Atlantic Express. 7:28 a. m.
^0t 14— Grand Rapids Kx. 10:13 a. m.
j^0. 4 — Mail 3:52 p.m.
Xo. 2— Day Express 5^)2 p. ni.

TRAINS WEST.

No. 1— Mail a- m»
jj0t 15— Gmnd Rapids Ex. G:l7 p. m.
Xo! 7— Night Express 9:43 p.m.
^0<’ 9— Pacific Express 10.G5 p. m.
Nos. 9 and 10 daily. All other

trains except Sundays. No. 3 stops
onl v for passengers to get on or oil.

No 2 stops only to let off passengers.
O.W.RutHWGen. Eass & Ticket Agt.
Wm. Martin, Agent.

Pruning Street Tree*.

Street trees sometimes need prun-
ing. If, however, they have been
originally well selected a small knife
will be all that is necessary for a few
years to remove an occasional bran eh
that starts out in the wrong place.
There is rarely any necessity for cut-
ting off a largo limb. If this neces-
sity ever does come the limb should
be cut off close to the trunk and the
place smoothed over and painted, so
that tho wound will be ultimately
covered with healthy bark.

We have often explained that
wherever a stub is left this must
inevitably die, and as the trunk
grows about it there will be a pug of
rotted wood where the branch orig
in ally grew, and the disease will eat
inward and downward as the water
soaks in from without.— Garden and
Forest. _

A Snake Story from Hope.

Hope is a quiet, out of the way
place, but when it comes to snake
stories some of her residents are art-
ists. It is related by a veracious resi-

dent of a farm just outside the vil-
lage that one of the hired men went
out and cut a hole in the iqp that cov-
ered a small pool and was amazed to
see a snake pop its head up through
the hole. He recovered from his sur-
prise sufficiently to decapitate the
snake, and when it was taken from
the water it was found to measure
nearly three feet m length.— Provi-
dence Journal.

Baron Reinach.

What an astounding type Baron
Reinach was 1 He was my neighbor,
and I often met him. The baron
kept a close eye on the bureaus of
the war office and on the judges.
Commissariat contracts were to be
had at the one place, and immunity
was to be secured by the friendship
of the other. He understood busi-
ness as being 1'argent dee autree.
Outside of business he was a jovial
sort of person, and his bluff manners
hid his singular keenness. " He was
in many respects the counterpart of
tho late M. de Villemessant, who
founded The Figaro, and who, too,
had much real and false bonhommie.
The baron had a brain for big bust

ness combinations and for music.
His mistake was in hunting too many
hares at a time. Ho filled his coffers,
no doubt, out of Panama and re-
couped, by getting the De Lesseps to
make him their great wirepuller,
heavy losses that he had previously
incurred. I believe that he died with
full money safes. But 1 also suspect
that he was often on the brink of
ruin, and that nobody could say, not
even himself, what he was worth. —
Paris Cor. London Truth.

I. S. HOtiS BANTILi CO.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We are showing this spring the most complete line of
MEN’S SUITS,
YOUTHS’ SUITS,
HOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS,
TWO-PTECE SUITS,

we have ever shown. We are making our competitors
think we “stole them” on account of the low

prices we are offering them at.

Men’s “Kiiqg;” Pants.
We have just received 300 pairs of our celebrated

KIIsTO- ~R A TTTSi
And we can now “fit any one” large or small, and
they are, without doubt, the best fitting pants In the
market. Better made and better fitters than most
tailors can make. Prices range from $4.75 to $7.50.
Try one pair and you are a customer for King Pants.

New styles in

MEN’S HATS^ Just received.
Our line of

SOFT HATS
is complete

Visit us when you want a hat.

Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear for men in great
variety. e.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

The harp,, besides making sweet
music, furnishes a vehicle for grace-
ful picturesqueness in pose and dress

that must make any woman with a
fine figure an enthusiastic votary of
the art. ___ _
The native word for India rubber

(caoutchouc) sounds much like a
sneeze and is pronounced as if spelled
kee-chook, with the accent strong on
the first syllable.

LU
HOUSE CLEANING.

' .

IT will soon be time for Spring House Cleaning

1 and if you want to enjoy good health, be sure

and use

cc

CO PIj-A-STIOO
f \ for your walls and ceilings.

f-v-j We also have a full line of wall and paint brushes

Remember we are selling a first-class wringer

^ for $1.39, fully warranted.

HOAG & HOLMES.

CUMMINGS 5 CONK
are selling

A T
AT THE SAME OLD PRICES.

The Place
To buy Shoes, Caps, Cloves, Mittens.

Underwear, Overalls, Pants
and Hosiery

i, at R. A. SNYDER’S
t.^ here you can tret Bijr Barjrains.

rtT-

% Y
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OBLIVERED AT WASHINGTON
BY PRESIDENT CLEVELAND.

•*11 Text of th* Cuatomarj llpaarh of th«
laoomtnff Kx«rallv«-8ajrs Tariff aad Fl-
nao<NM Hhould K *'«•*. Ur Attention to Avart
•Dan^ar* That M earner the Coaatry.

Talked to Thoaeanda
Immediately after receiving the oath

tlrom Chief .’ustice Fuller, PreaiUent
Cleveland delivered his second inaugu-
ral address. It wus as follows:

pldltjr of deslintiDff man. and shlaldad from av-
anr Inflnenca or tamptatlon that retards thalr
advancement.

defended asalmit the ou-
h hie I (led from •'loir man, and

The people of the I’nltad States have decreed
that on this

WHAT THE LEGISLATURE
DOING.

day the control of their irovero
ment In Ita legislative and executive branches
ahall be given to a political party pledged in
the most positive terms to the aocomplleh-
ment of tariff reform. They have thus deter
mined In favor of a more Just and equitable
system of Federal taxation. The axents they
have chosen to carry out thalr purposes are
bound by their promisee not lees than by the
command of their mast era to devote (hom-

ily fellow -citizens, in obedience to the
mandate of raj countrymen I am about to dedi-
cate myself to their service under the sanc-
tion of a solemn oath l>eeply moved by the
expression of confidence and personal attsoh
xnent which has called me to this service I am
eure my gratitude can make no better return
than the pledge 1 now give before (knl and
these wltnesaea of unreserved and com-
plete devotion to the Interests and wel-
fare of those who have tonored me. I

«leem it fitting on this occasion, while Indi-
cating the opinions I hold concerning public
viueetlons of present Importance, to also
briefly refer to the existence of certain condi-
tion# and tendencies among our people which
weem to menace the Integrity and usefulness
of their government. While every American
citizen must contemplate with the utmost
pride and enthusiasm the growth and expan-
«lon of our country, the suffletenov of our In-
stitution* to stand against the rudest shocks
of violence, the wonderful thrift and enter-
prise of our people, and the demonstrated
•upertorlty of our free government. It be-
hooves us to constantly watch for every
•yroptom of insidious Infirmity that threatens
our national vigor. The strong man who. In
the confidence of sturdy health, courts 'the
sternest activities of life snd rejoice* In the

selves unremittingly to t.vls service,

without vindictiveness. Our mission is not

_ly to
while there should be no surrender of princl-

ly andpie our task must be undertaken wise!

punishment, but the rectification of wrongs.
If lu lifting bf in lifting burdens from the dally Ufa of our
people we reduce Inordinate and unequal ad-
vantages too long enjoyed this Is but a neces-
sary Incident of our return to light and Justice.
If we exact from unwilling minds acqules-from unwilling minds acqulz

oenoe In the theory of an honest distribution
of the fund of governmental beneficence treaa-

An Impartial Record of the Work Aoooaa.
pUahed by Those Who Mahe Our Laws
—How (be Time Has Bee* Occupied
Oaring the Fast Week.

The Law-Makers.
A bill was reported to the Aerate from

committee Friday appropriating 177. 000 for
establishing a home for the feeble-minded
on the cottage colony plan. Ibo bill pro-
viding for the Hh'ines vote ruccrder was
the subject of a lour discussion In the
House, but pending Its t nal pat-sage It
went back to the Judiciary ionmiltteo.

...... .W-WS1..
alas bis opinion thuai MI hava 
Bull*! Cough Syrup In my family for tba
last elf ht years and consider ita hotiaehokl
necessity. "

Parisian Novelty*

Maxima Llsboryie, a Frenchman,
drives through the elroote ot Parle in a
conveyance propelled by electricity,
selling "revolutionary fried potatoes " to
the Parisians.

I Vote for Hood’s

Forty Ysars In ths Ministry

i he New Bread.
Attention is called to the new method

of making bread of superior lightness,
fineness and wholesomsness without
yeast, a receipt for which is glvefl else-
where in this paper. Even the best
breadmakere will be Intereeted In this.

ured up for all, ws cut Insist upon a urlnolpls
which underlies ourftee Institutions. When we
tear aside the delusions and misconceptions
which hsvs blinded our countrymen to their
condition under vicious tariff laws we but
show them bow far they have been led away
from the path* of contentment and prosperity.
When we proclaim that the necessity for revo-

, To every reader who will try this and
In committee of the whole Monday night writ©, the result to the Royal Raking

tbo House parsed a joint rt**olutlon propos- | pnWt1nr rn KMt Wall -tra-o V—
lug Minenduiouts to the I'onstlt utlon fixing

nuetosuppoit the (iovernment furnishes the
only Justification for taxing the people we an-
nounce a truth so plain that Its denial would
teem to indicate the extent to which Judgment

h pervrr-

bardthood of constant Ikbor, may still have
lurking near his vitals the unheeded disease
that dooms him to sudden collapse. It cannot
t>e doubted that our *tujH>ndous achievements
•a s people snd our country's robust strength
nave given rise to a heedltssncss of those laws
governing our national health, which we oan
no more evade than human life can escape the
laws of God aud nature.

Terklrs the Money Question.
Manifestly nothing is more vital to our *u-

may be Influenced by familiarity with perver-
sions of the tsxlng power; and when we scak
to reinstate the aelf-confldrnce and buainess
enterprise of our citizens by discrediting an 1

abject dependence upon governmental favor
we strive to stimulate those elements of Amer-
ican character which support the hope of
American achievement. „ .

Must Redeem Pledges.
Anxiety for ths redemption of theAnxiety for the redemption of the pledges

which my party ba* mide and solicitude for
the comnlete justification of the trust the

^remscy as a nation snd to the beneficent pur-
our government than a sound snd

•table currency. It* exposure to degradation
•hould at once arouse to activity the most en-
lightened statesmanship; aud the danger of de-
yreclztlon ]tn the purchasing power of the wages

people have repo«ed In us constrain me to re-
mind those with whom 1 am to co-operate that
we can succeed In doing the work which haa
been e*|>ectally set before us only by the
most sincere, harmonious and disinterested
effort. Kven If Insuperable obstacles and op-
position prevent the consummation of our task
we ahall hardly be excused, and if failure can
be traced to onr fault or neglect we may be
sure the people will hold us to a awift and ex-
acting accountability.
The oath 1 now take to preserve, protect and“ * " ‘ " ill

«entlve to prompt aud conservative action.
In dealing with our present embarrassing slt-
tiation. as related to this subject, we will be
wise if we temper our confidence and faith in
•nr national strength and re*nurc«*.wlth the
frank concession that even these will not per-
mit ns to defy with Impunity the luexorable
laws of finance and trade. At the same time,
in our efforts to -adjust differences of opinion.
we should be free from intolerance or pas don
and nur lodgments slu uld be unmoved by al-iMlMr ‘ ‘ ‘ ' 'Inrlug phrases and unvexed by selfish ihter-
est*. 1 am confident that such an approach to
the subject will result in prudent and effective
remedial legislation. In the meantime, so far
•* the executive branch of the government can
intervene none of the powers with which it Is
Invested will be withheld when thrir exercise
is deemed necessary to maintain our national
credit or avert financial disaster.

defend the constitution of the L'nlted btat__
not only Impressively defines the great respon-
sibility 1 assume, but suggests obedience to
constitutional commands as the rule by which
my official condnct must be guided. I shall
to the- beet of my ability and within my
sphere ol duty preserve the constitution

attacked by impatience aud restlessness, aud
by enforcing Ita limitations and reservations
in favor of the States aud the people. Fully
impressed with th« gravity of tne duties that

Concerning tho T«*rifT.
Closely related to the exaggerated confldcn',e

In our country's great ness, which tends to a dis-
xegard of the rules of national safety, another
danger confront- us not less serious. I refer to
the prevalence of a tvopulir disposition to ex-
pect from operation of the government especial
and direct individual advantages. The verdict
of ear voters, which condemned the injustice
of maintaining protection for protection's
•ake, enjoins upon the people's servants the
duty of exiKtsing and destroying the brood of
kindred evils which are the unwholesome prog-
eny of paternalism. This Is the bane of re-
publican institutions and the constant peril of
onr government by the people, it degrades to
the purposes of wily craft the plan of rule our
fathers established and bequeathed to us
as an object of our love and veneration. It
perverts the patriotic sentiment of our coun-
trymen and temots them to a pltitul calcula-
tion of the sordid gain to be derived from their
aovernmem's maintenance. It undermines the
•elf-reliance of oty people and substitutes in
its place dependence upon government favor-
itism. It stifles the spirit of true Amerlcan-
lara and stupefies every ennobling trait of
American citizenship.
The lessons of paternalism ought to be un-

Ic- ̂ ed and the better lesson taught that
v ,le the people should patrioticaly and
cIh ’'fully support their government. Us func-
tioi. do not include tho support of the peo-

Pension Kxpendltures.
The ei-tanceof this principle leads to a

refuse i t>ountie* and aul aidka which bur-
oen t •• labor aud thrift of a portion of our

•oaid ill-advised or languishing cn-
« in which they have no concern It
so to a challenge of wild aud reckless

-cltlz*

terpi
lead-fjfr wh‘ch overleaps tho

uds of grateful recognition of patriotic ser-
vice and prostitutes to vicious ush* the
people's prompt and g^nerou-i impulse to
aid those disabled in their country's defense.
Every thoughtful American must realize the
importance of chocking at its beginning any
tendency In public or private station to regard
frugality and economy as virtues which we
ttav *:r «lv outgrow. The toleration of this
•dca re- » • in the waste of the people's
money b\ their chosen servants and encourages
prodigality and extravagance in the home life
of our i ountrymeu. Under onr .scheme of
ffovernment the wastt of public rmney is a
crime against the citizen; and the contempt of
our people for economy and frugality in
their personal affairs deplorably saps the
•trength and sturdiness of our national
character. It is a plain dictate of honesty and
lP»od government that public expenditures
•hould be limited by public necessity, and
that this should be measured by the rules of
•trict economy: and it is equally clear that
frugality among the people is the best guaranty
or a contented and stronir Mtintmrt t\* fm,, i.,'

confront me. mindful of my weakness, l should
be appalled If It were my lot to bear unaided
the responsibilities which await me. 1 am,
however, saved from discouragement when I
rememlier that 1 shall have the Mtpport and
the c< nisei and co-operation of wise aud
patriotic men who will stand tit n y side in
cabinet places or will represent the >»coplc In
their legislative halls. 1 tnd also much com-
fort lu remembering that my countrymen
are just and generous, aq i - in the as-
surance that they wily not condemn those
who by sincere devotionj to thetr service de-
serve their forbearance And ap| rovnl Above
all, I know there Is a Supreme Being who rules
the affairs of men. and N whose goodne-s and
nurcv have always followed uie American
people, and 1 know He will no*, turn irom ua
now If we humbly seek ilia powerful aid.

MR. STEVENSON SPEAKS.

Makes Brief Address to the Keuute on
Aaoiruins; His Office.

Mr. Steveiifon, on being sworn in us
Vice President of the l nited Stut-s,
briefly addressed the Senate m the, fol-
lowing language:

the compensation of member* of the Legis-
lature at $750 per term; providing for
utilizing tho labor of convicts on high-
way*. and reducing the time within which
bills may be lntr< do cod In the Legislature
from fifty to thirty- five days Tho innate
pa'*od bills appropriating $70,000 for the
Industrial Home for Girls, and 910:!. 000 for
the Plate Normal School for ISO? and 1803.
Tho fit'iiste In committee of the whole

Tuesday azreed to a hill establishing a
system ct Appellate Court* for tho relief
of the Piinremo* tour . and killed u bill
providing for a uniform Interest rate of ft

per cent. The House passed a hill author-
izing the city of Detroit to expend riiOO.OOO
In an electr e lighting plant, and spent tho
remainder of the session on the McKinley
Hoctlon Mil which prohibits placing a can-
dl ’a e s name In. more than one column cn
the official ballot

The Houaa was buxy Wednesday. Joint
resolutions were chiefly con-tlorod. One
was passed to limit the Intioductlon of
bills to the first thirty- five days of the ses-
sion; another to authorize the employment
of chain-gangs on the public roads and
bridges of tho State. The Senate resolu-
tion fixing the salaries cf mem tiers of tho
Legislature at 1730 for the session failed
to pass tho I louse, as did al-o one requiring
persons to reside In the Male ninety days

Powder Co., 106 Wall atreot. New i'ork,
that company will send in return, free,
a copy of the moat practical and uaeful
cook book, containing 1,00.1 receipts for
all kinds of cooking, yet published.
Mention this paper.

Cheerful News.

According to life insurance statistics
the average of man’s life hae Increased
6 per cent, during the last twenty-five
years.

iuv. vr.

Btatb or Ohio, Citt or Toutno, »

Lccas Coo ntt. | **•

Fsakk J. Chknkt makes oath that be Is tho
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chmskt A Co.,
doing business in the < ity ot Toledo County
and Stats afor**ald. and that said Ann will i*?
ths sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every ease of t atarrlfjhat oannot be cured
by the use of Ham/s CATARnn flcaa.„ t # FkAnKJ. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this Cth day of December, A. D. .j » A. W. GLEASON,< ( Notary Pubtie,

“Having taken Hood's Sarsaparilla ft month*.
I am satisfied It le an excellent remedy. For
yean I have had Rheumatism, afflicting my
whole body, but especially my right arm from
elbow to sbo older, so severe I feared

. I Should Loao tho Use of It.
I felt better soon after 1 began with Heed's
Sarsaparilla, and when 1 bad taken four bottle*
the rheumatism entirely left me. 1 have been
a minister of the M. K. church 40 years, and
Uks many others of sedentary habits have »uf<

? ii B c*Urrh ! taken internally and
acts directly upon tho blood and mucous snr-
races of tbo system, bend for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tokdo d
Off" Sold by Druggists. 75 cents. ’

— -------- ... ... ...... . . James I. of England introduced a
before being qualified to vote. The House of turning up the brim of tho
ways aud iiicuiim committee n p »rted favor-
ably the bill to provl ie f 'r the rxUing of a
one-sixth mill lav lor the support of the
State University In tbo Senate a bill
allowing railroad companies organized
under ihe laws of this Slate to consolidate
wlih roads organized under tho statutes of
an adjoining State passed the committee of
the whole.

hat at tho side and holding It In place
with a group of feathers and a diamond
star.

PLACES YET UNKNOWN.

Senators, deeply Impressed with a sense of
its rtspomdhllitles and of Its dignity. I now
enter upon the dkeharge of the duties of the
high office to which I have been called,
l am not unmindful of tho fact that
among the occupants of this chair dur-
jng the Pd yearn of our constitutional
“ftory have been statesmen, eminent
alike for their talents and their tireless devo-
tion to public duty. Adams. Jefferson and
Islnoun Honored Its incumbency during tho
early days of the republic, while Arthur. Hen-
dricks and Morton have, at a later period of
our history, shed luster upon the office of
president of the most august dellheratlvo as-
sembly known to men.

I assume the duties of the great trust con-
fided to me with no feeling of self-confidence.
\nn.r.al^eriW- 1 1 °f grave distrust of my
ability satisfactorily to meet Its requirements,
i may be pardoned for saving that it shall be my
earnest eiideavor to discharge the Important du-
ties w-hlch He before me with no lessor im-
partlalltv and courtesy than of firmness and
fidelity. Earnestly Invoking the co-operation,
the forbearance, the charitv of each of its
members^ 1 now entr r upon thy duties as pre-
siding officer of the senate.

Note* ot Current Events.

A. P. Robinson, Chief Justice of
Delaware, is dea I.

The Homestead Relief Committee
has been disbanded.

contented and strong support of free in-
•Mtutlcns.

.Stands by Civil Service Reform.

One mode of the misappropriation of public
funds is avoided when appointments to office
Instead of being the rewards of partisan activ-
ity, are awarded to those whose efficiency prom-

, rriuni of work for the compensation
paid to them. 1 o secure the fitness and com-
petency of appointees to office, and to remove
from political action thedernorallzingmadnes*
Tor spoils, civil service reform has found
a place In our public policy and laws. The bon-
•fiu already gained through this instrumen-
l!r»l,*Taod.lliif1rthcr u*efulnesH It Promises
•ntiUc It to the hearty support and eneourago-
ineut of all who desire to see our public serv-
ice well perfoimed or who hope fur the eleva-
tion of political sentiment and the purifica-
tion of ivoijtual method*. '

a^I^*Xi«V'nc,L 01 ln,P*etwe aggregations of
aindred enterprises and combinations of busi-
ness interests formed for the purpose of limit-

n,i(nt Wtlvit v. Legitimate strife
lit business should not be superseded by an

forced concession to the demands of combi-
nations that have the power to destroy; nor
flhouM the people to be served lose the benefit
of cheapness, which usually results from whole-

nice CTremtlon, ,lld
constitute consplr-

A gaxu of incemliaries ie operating in
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Agency Building at BuTalo, N.
i.,. was damaged $7.’>,bU(l by fire.

One-fourth of the World's Land Warfare
Unexplored.

It is very curious to consider that
with all our knowledge there still re-
mains about one-fourth of tho world’s
land surface unexplored. To* begin
with but little Is kno*n of tho polar re*
Kions, either north or south— so little.
Indeed, that we may safely set down
4.800.000 square miles as unexplored.

Thcie is still a wide field for explora-
tion in tho interior of tho Asiatic eon-
Jincnt. The northern half of the
'1 hibetan plateau, much of tho Kuen Lull
range, the valleys of Sullmuni range,
anu the sources of the great rivers aro
unknown, together with very extensive
tracts in Arabia, which no traveler has
ever explored. We may estimate this
at l.ioo.ooo gnuare ml!o«.

Africa comes next as the groat field for
explorers. But for the countries
round the coast, and ihe few journeys
across tne continent by Stanley and
others, we may say that Africa has
still a vast urea unexplored, surely not
less than 5,0(10,000 square miles. At
the best the work done lu the In-
terior is little more than a reconnois-
sanoo.

Much exploring work remains to bo
done in South America, especially in
I alagouia, Colombia, and in the enor-
mous basin of the Amazon. Ir would
be below the mark to sav that 2,500,001)
square miles are yet unknown.
The interior of New (iuinen, and

many other islands in that part of tho
world, are almost entirely unexplored
by Europeans. This may be placed at
500.000 square miles.

M e have thus a total of unexplored
regions of no less an urea than 14 ooo -
00 » square miles. As ihe total’ laud
surface of the earth Is computed at 51 -

000,00 » square miles. It will to readily
seen of how mfieh we are still ignorant.

The World's Mumnioth Hotel

-o
avenue and ttOtb street. Chicago, t vo
block* from Midway FI a Ranee World'* Fair
entrance, and overlooking famou* Wusb-
Inrioti Hark. World's Fair Visit trs can
avoid annoyance* and extoitlon of shark*
by engaging rooms now at 91.50 a day each
D orson (European) by add rowing Copeland
Townsend. Manager (formerly Manager
Palmer Hou ei. 42 Rookery. Chicago, III

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
fared with Dyspepsia aad Insomnia, hot
while taking Hood's Hama partita I have bad a
good appetite, food digested well, I gained
several pound*, and sleep better. I vote fox
Hood's." R*v. W. R. Puffer. Rlchford, VL

HOOD'S PILLS are the best alter-dlnaer Pills,
saslst digestion, rare heedsrhe. ®e.

Extensive surveys have lately been
made for a cable between North Amer-
ica and Australia.

I l

The Best

Waterproof

Coat
la the

WORLD l

Fon indigestion, consilpatlon. sick hend-
i. dlsordeitch©, weak stomach, disordered liver— take

Beech ani's Pills. For snlo by all druggists.

The horses can’t be successfully
hitched tandem to tho matrimonial cart.

SLICKER
onver* ths enttrs ssddls. U»-wsrrof imltaUuna. rw,n i
buv senst if the *• Fish Brand" Is no( on U. JTTmtrs-
tedj stslofftie A. J. TOWER. Rostoa. Mass.

'MENTION TMIS FA PER

PATENTS I PENSIONS!
Hem] (or Inr^ntnr‘*(*ui(Ie.or How to Obtain * Patent

ALL THE SAME, ALWAYS.
SPRAINS.

Hr. Pleasant, Texas,

Juno CO, 1888.

Sufic red 8 inor.tlis with

ftrain of back ; could not

Walk straight; used two
bottles cf

St. Jecobs Oil,
Was cured. No pain in
.8 months.

M. J. WALLACE.
TRYUIL

BRUISES.
Pimarko, Pa.

MKWylie Ava.. Jan. 2a,»87
On© of ray workmen tell

from a ladder, he sprained

and bruised his arm very
badly. He used

St. Jacobs Oil
aud was cured ht four
days.

FRANZ X. GOELZ.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

Nurses' Cruelty.

‘ It seems to me," said a woman late-
ij\ one whoso sons and daughters are

The trust in wool-working will start gr*>wn »nd out in the world, “that if 1
with a ca-ih capital of $30,00u,0<)0.

Minna Dale Haynkl, the actress,
will retire from the stage.

Gen. T. R. Fheeman, an ex-Confod-
erate ehieitaln, died at Neosho, Mo.

The North Dakota Legislature killed
the pfchibition resubmission bill.

Two young Indians graduated from
the Indian Industrial School at Carlisle,
Pa.

Mme. Grevy, widow of Jules Grevy,
formerly President of France, died in
Paris.

had my children to bring up over again
r would give up everything and devote
myself to each till ho was o years old.
" “ut 1 Tvas fo employ nurses — what
a travesty of the tenderly significant
word— from infancy to about that time,
when I looked after them myself. One
of my children— he is a married
man now— cherishes still n most un-
reasoning fear of the dark, oven of
passing an open door of an unlighted
apartment because, forsooth, years ago
in his babyhood a nurse urged him t*»

THE COST IS THE SAME

- a*t*r oo VkAfka

Coats nol^?£ri”a?.S‘eel Pio_ket Fence

1 he report of tho Beading Railway “A second son will carry to his crave
f0rJftDU"y 8h0W8a dencitof , a nervous dread of laughing, born of a^ m u 1 PracVce by nurse of showing

iS"-’
v MOO, (.00. fretted. I caught her at It one day and
Representatives of a French syn- Tnt her,away. ^ut the mischief was

dicate are in Wyoming to buy ponies 1 ?0??1 ttn,, 1 ilttV0 lM50n helpless to com-
for food in FmnrH batit. And my nurses were no worse

than my neighbors’.

Branch et:

*nd 53 8. Fonyth St., AtltnUsGa.

tl"'‘ IVtereHtH the iteonle, and in
ai

illiHill
Interference aud exaction*.

Loyalty to the principle* upon which onrgov-
•nini.nt rest* positively demand* that the
©quality before the law, which It guarantee* to

clllze.n' "Ijonld »*e JuMly and in, good
faith conceded mall part* ot the land) The
enjoyment ot thi* right follow* the badge of
citizenship wherever found, and. unimpaired
Ly race or color, it appeal* for recuffnitipn to
America mnulines* and fairnesn.

ForlM* irknre with Indians.

Onr relation* with the Indian* located with-
in our border* impose upon ns re*pou*ibllltic»
Wf* L’CillllOT \ f I I II M V i 1 t X* OWrl ̂4..* A

An election for postmaster at Nevada,

M° d A38^^ m th° Cholce °*
Vice President Morton entertained

Vice President-elect and Mrs. Steven-
son at a reception.

The Kansas Assembly voted for ihe
submission of the vroinuu suffrage ques-
tion to the people.

Dempsey and Beatty, the alleged
Homestead poisoners, were denied a
new trial at Pittsburg.

Unless the debt of $'287,216.59 on tho
Brooklyn Tabernacle is raised, Dr. Tal-
mage hays he will resign the pastorate.
Kk kai'Oo Indians Irom the United

States went on a raid in Mexico, near
Minerva, anti massacred several Mexi-
cans.

A child’s caretaker should beachild-

lES'r!1 ̂ oTay^^
P^ibly cinVutU theyVre^g

rimm? 1 1° kn?r Whttf 18 8°in« on about
them, let maids wait upon and annint
3 on in supplying their needs, but let no
nurse (?) have u chance to do them ig-
norant and life-lasting harm.' " **

Uoubl B«> Advant itgr-oiiily Uoplp#?.

In the city ol J acorna, Wash there
s u pracliee m connection with tile pul,.

!-Lhihr’ V ‘at fM“,’rs I atrlotlgn, uml
dues %v''i‘n,T0,f*l.y c"pi"d in other«iucs. Bach h< • h , m 1 1 i. lmni<H| ttf|er

Home national celebrity— Waghingt on

I .T! , .V r DL Longfellow, etc.
patron ealntB

tDu,n*nity and consistency • On E HUNDRED a.-n s o’ around
•ml in our d ulii^with them to Uonestfy *nd ! J” ut ( J*ay crashing into a ercisos are held in the r ------ “ oni,"n cx-v . 13:11:0 tbc young scholars. 1 “ ll01'

FOR

GENTLEMEN.

#i

£

TfflhcriUU°Wln? lr* »f the same high standard of

This istob^
ow* votmelf

Sho

Epoocwnla* to four

•«i£oa»anda o»nu».
Do you wear

them?

 M
I ,'
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IRREGULARITY.
Is that whst troub-
les vou f Then 1th
easily ami promptly
remedied by Doctor
Fierce’s Plemant
Pellets. Theyregu.
late tho system per-
fectly. Take ono
for a gentle laxa-
tive or corrective;
three for u cathartic.

If you suffer f rom
Constipation, ImJl.
gestloo, DUIqus At-

Sick or Bilious Headaches, or any
Lninfement of the liver, stomach, or
KJXtry the* little PellcU. The,
rrZj a permanent cure. Instead of
Siocklnff ®,,l, weakening the system
JS, violence, like tho ordinary pllla,
Ihevsct In a perfectly easy and natural

ThevTu the smallest, the easiest
ipU the cheapest, for they’re

Mtrantroi to give satisfaction, or your
nionev !• returned. \ou pay only for
STyood you gat. _

Bit. P. C. N. DWTKtt, WrcKorr, Mnnz.

I PRICELESS BLESSING.

Psther Dwyer's Earnest Endorsement

of Kickapoo Indian Remedies.

Wtckoff, Hunt., Nov. 17.
Sympathy for Suffering Hu-
manity leads me to write this.
I have suffered much from Neural-

gia and Stomach Troubles, and
have tried various medicines, but they
were of no avail. Recently, however,
I learned of the Kickapoo Indian Rem-
edies, sod have been entirely cured by
the use of Klokapoo Indian Saawa.
This priceless medicine of the Indians
mwelf as well as a boat of others have
osed with wonderful success.
Yours in truth, P. C, N. Dwtol

r.ickipoo Indian Remedies. Scld by all Dealer*

r DO VOU .

&OUGH
DON T DELAY
TAK£

KEMPS
BALSAM
TH8^rd^G'c^t

c®id»,Cmif hafcre Threat, Creup.Infloeo-
M,Wlsepiaf Ceach. Broach itia and Aathme. A
•wtaia cure for Conaumptioa in Sret star** sad
aauo relief it advanced etafee. Um at once.

will •«« the excellent effect after takinf the
Brtt dow. g0ii ky d,mitrt trarywhere. Laije
wttiee 50 cent* and $1.00. P

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-Uver oil has
done good service — but
the process that both kills

the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has done
niuch more.

Scott’s Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of
assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.

&o// s Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
busting diseases.

aik^*i 1 Bown«
* or|t- hold b> druff tete averjrwhi

„ $10,000,000
SSSifi11* V n Trlcphono Patant in ifOl. Youi
UUmt a^**** v*lhable. You abouhl protect It bj
u^w adri“ ,nr f,‘11 IntetlUrent advice. /rw
,rvt' W. W. OUDLKV A CO.,

hcia, um Hollcitora ol I’atriita,
‘OC Bid*., (Bi P 8t s w W*.IU»*toii. IX C.
__ ______ Mtntion this paper. _

Jufrri^Lo^ ATTKN’i'ioN! — lut. nnaUon kivrn
jEteiob ,hT. , { ridvc * a beaut if u. comiilexion and

RarS. Ji0?® Ac'drrN* TUhi Ml l I.ER DRl’t*
. M; HJooniOeld Kt.. Holn.ken. S.J.

fcDEMIVEO
thn¥i’ f nan,0,*t •nd Paints which

tM. TfcJWr* Injur® tho iron, and burn
I'lQt o ir. i 8 n* Sun Stovo Polish is Brll-huui Dumblo, snd tho con-

or sla“ p*cko**

±k**m SALE OF a, 000 TOM.

A cur,°^8 literary shop

1 "kn""« Author. Tom Out Ch.*p
"turle. Wkmi—mU,

cheap «„d

u ml of t|le nmtteMr 'h, ' me noTel9

of DUbll.hlnB r-’ "r ,,ear lh,‘ "“"‘O'*

=;:xi,sifiiw- n"'v Y°rk
on!'",?," ni;U\c*'it *"'< "trcct, near

chc in mil li ii!ar^iC UIKl We^known
, , p Publish Ir.g houses, is the birth-
place « much ”f t|i|s un,, of

!oTi,rl, k I'm r ol<*'fai'*,|onc«l

nnch er, f d ntf “r" 11,0 "mrcs aml
,,^cr,'atlnK unrl imhlish-

.i vcllow-hack and stcreotvniniz
•c luuttcr that gfjps into ‘n-anv of

; 1 story Papers that (Ind their way
.I; t<i'(‘rv niral ai,(l hamlet ptjstoillce-

mint0 !,,,,Uf,try* Not on,v arc storiesA l‘on\an<l mal(* Into fKit metal
lZo,Cneat> elsewhere, hut
tne building contains orticcs for the
authors of the new story and the
•toilers down’ of; rehashers of the

ol<l story.

»o two or three small rooms area
dozen or so of men seated at desks.
inuintaining the , semhhince of au-
thors and thinkers. Some of them
"ear g asses and hold the blue pen-
Jii Pub ind their ears and labor with
long manuscripts, while others are
running through printed slijis ortho
old story pap rs minting for the base
of a new plot. Many of these stories
are condensed or rehashed from others
that have already had a large circula-
tion.

J he most of the stories, however,
are bought- by this concern from the
Jargc publishing house near by and
other cheap story publishing houses.
Tons of cheap an I trilling fiction an-*
niiallv accumulate at these large pub-
lish ng houses, and much of it is of
no u-e to them. This shop or mill
has l>een created -to utilize it by put-
ting it upon the market, and that ac-
counN in a large measure why there
is so much of this kind of literature.
1 he demand has been largely created
by the facilities for making the cheap
and verv .doubtful story. A pub-

lisher, in speaking of this place, said:

“Not one person in twenty who
writes st irlcs for pulication for the
cheaj>er houses ever secs himself In
print, and not one in fifty who aims
higher. It seems to me, at times,
that aim ist the whole population of
t he country is trying to write stories.
Nine-tenths of these stories are blood-
curdling or arc total nonsense, and
this shop gets the choice of the rub-
y*»h that no reputable house could
afford to put its name to.

“This shop Is perhaps the only
publishing house in the city abso-
lutely indedendent of the author and
writer. It is in literature the rag-
picker and the ash-barrel sifter.
Some of its stereotypes for family
story papers are creditable, however,
as those pu Mica lion* go.

••This shop is for obvious reasons
unknown to t he public. I lei ng inde-
pendent of the story writer, the con-
cern desires to avoid his prossence
and persistence. The story writer
who has failed everywhere el*»e would
come here rather than have his tale
never see lignt 1 know that some
story writers in New York, who have
failed to do even creditable work,
have drifted into writing cheap ‘rot’
for a living- Then, too. this sort of
literature never advertised in places
of intelligence. Intelligent prejudice

is against it. even if its circulation
dues not violate the law.”— New
York Sun.

The New Bread. German
Syrup“DOYAL unfermented bread, made without

yeast, avoiding the decomposition produced
in the flour by yeast or other baking powder;
peptic, palatable and most healthful ; may be
eaten warm and fresh without discomfort, which
is not true of bread made in any other way.

Can be made only with Royal Baking Powder.

Receipt for Making One Loaf.
/~\NE quart floor, i tcospoonful

salt, half a teaspoonful sugar,

a heaping teaspoonfuls Royal Baking

Powder, half medium-sized cold
boiled potato, and water. Sift to-
gether thoroughly Hour, salt, sugar,

and baking powder ; rub in the
potato; add sufficient water to mix

smoothly and rapidly into a stiff
batter, nl>out as soft as for pound-

cake; about a pint of water to a
quart of flour will be required —

more or less according to the brand

and quality of tho flour used. Do
not make a stiff dough, like yeast
bread. Pour the batter into a
greased pan, 4#xS inches, and 4
inches deep, filling about half full.

The loaf will rise to fill the pan
when baked. Bake in very hot
oven 45 minutes, placing paper
over first 15 minutes baking, to pre-

vent crusting t«K> soon on top. Buko
at once. Don t mix with milk.

A Klnil-llrurtf'd t.lant.
A number of anecdotes have been

toltTof late of the f amoiM old Kennebec
lumberman, Bodflsh, whose stentorian
voice resembled reverberating thunder,
and could be heard distinctly "from
Kendall’s Mills bridge to Ticonic Falls,"
a distance of two miles. An old-timer
says that Bodflsh. who lived at Ken-
dall's Mills, though a rough man in his
ways, had n kind heart and gave aid to
many poor people he thought deserving.
Once a river driver whs drowned at
Kendall's Mills, and Bodflsh, having
subscribed a handsome sum himself to
aid his family, mounted a barrel beside
the street, from which he harangued the
people In aid of the sufferers. He laid
down the rule that no man should pass
that dav until he had contributed, and
in that way held up travelers all day
long, securing a considerable amount
by nightfall, when the odd embargo was
raised. — Lewiston Journal.

Thin May t'nderrtv* You.
A popular Impression prevails that an

employer is forced by law to give a
written character or testimonial to a
domestic servant on the termination of
the latter’s set vices. This idea has
be* n dispelled, at any rate so far as
England Is concerned, by .a decision
just rendered by tho high court of jus-
tice in London, which declares that the
employer is under no such obligation
whatsoever.

SHiirl-t- I.ioilKlit *f,,‘ Ll»*\v.

A characteristic *lnry is told of the
manner in which Worth arrives at
his “creations. It issaid that stuno
years ag » he received a commission
for a new fancy dress from a trans-
atlantic ladle .art blanche as lo
price, hut it was to J>e absolutely
unique. The great man passed a
whole night dreaming vain dreams
and consulting with one of his cnl-
lalurateurs, hut the inspired idea re-
fused to come. Worn out and wc;j^y
the two artists stepped out on lo the
balcony lo smoie a cigarette.

•Yulia! ' said Ids friend, “it is the
dawn:” “Ciel" . eric I Worth, “it is
the dress:” And so it was.' And
“Dawn,” with its> subtle harmonic-
of gray and rose and shafts of gold,
was the success of the ball.

Winter tin* lU'xt Tlino.

The New York hov is not precisely
a child of the devil, out for malicious

mischief he is hard to beat. One of
them was overheard initiating a
stranKc Liny from tlio lawless South
into the mysteries of New l ork lite.
‘•Winter is the best time to throw
stones at windows,” said the New
York hov. “Why is the winter the
lost time-'" asked the unsophisti-
cated youth from the houth. Be-
cause, you sec, the houses have double
windows and you can break two panes
with one throw, and you only Ketone
lieklnK. Just the same as B you had
onlv broken one pane. — Icxas hi i

logs. ____ -
The blacksmith ought to be ablu

to give a shoer tip on horses.

Still Hrlght and Booming;.
Many brltbt und useful publications

come round to us annually, and the sight
of ihem Is as refreshing and welcome as
the fares of friends on New Year's Day.
Friends' faros are kept In remembrance;
good books for reference. Inasmuch as they”
lead and teach us what Is Sb be done In
many painful straits. One such publica-
tion, always foremost Is before us, brim-
ful of sound advice und the raciest bits of
fun. original and copyrighted, from the
pens of such noted humorists as Bill Nye,
Opie P. Road. Danbury- News- Man, and
others. It Is u free gift of the season at
the druggists’ counter, and will be sought
for as the hiirhly popular 8t. Jucolts Oil
Family Almanac and Book of Health and
Humor. The work differs somewhat
from Its former editions, but is none the less
attractive, and In many of Its features Is
tho superior of former numbers One
special feature Is the “Offer of One Hun-
dred Dollars.*' open to all contestants, the
details of which a perusal of the book will
more’ fully give. The almanac is sent forth
by The Charles A. Vogcler Company. Balti-
more. Md . proprietors of some of the best
known and most reliable medicinal prepa-
rations. A ropy will be mailed to any ad-
dress on receipt of a 2-cout stamp by the
above Ann.

Mrs. Robert Loris Stevenson ta a
portly, gray-hairod woman, who was a
grandmother— and looked it — when she
married this second husband. Her sou
Lloyd, who collaborated with Stevenson
in the ghastly tales, "Tho Wrong Box"
and "Tho Wrecker," wtas a middle-aged
man before he began to write.

v

Far and Wide.

. Not on this broad continent aloncr but in
nialarinl-breedlng tropical regions, in Guate-
mala. Mexico, South America, the Isthmus of
Panama, and eiaewhere, Hostatter’a Stomach
Bitters affords to inhabitants and sojourners
protection against malaria. The miner, the
freshly arrived immigrant. tb« tiller of the
virgin soil newly robbed of its forests by the
ax of the pioneer, find in the supert^ anti-
febrile specific a piesorver against the poison-

ous miasma which In vast districts rich In
natural resources. Is yet fertile in disease. ,11
annihilates disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels, fortifies those who use it against rheu-
matic ailments bred and fostered by outdoor
exposure: Infuses genial waimth into a frame
chilled by a rigorous temperature, and robs of
their power to harm morning and evening
mists and vaiors laden with hurtfulnessr
strengthens the weak and conquers incipient
kidney trouble.

/.•»nte.

Zante, the island that has been shak-
en up l y an earthquake, is the ancient
Zakunthos mentioned by Herodotus as
producing asphalt 5uO B. C., and the
natUes still call it Zakunthos and still
find asphalt there.

Thkiik are a large number of hygienic
physicians who claim that disease is always
tho result of a transgression of Nature a
laws. The proprietors of Garfield Tea are
both physicians, und have devoted years to
teaching tho people how to avoid sickness
by following Nature’s laws. They give
away with every package «of Garfield Tea
a little book which they claim will enable
till persons. If directions are followed, to
avoid sickness of all kinds, and to have
no need for Garfield Tea or any other
medicine. ____________________

Hope is tho yeast in the bread of
action.— Free Press.

A constant cornn. with Failing
Si urngtii. and Wilting of Flesh, are symp-
toms denoting Pulmonary organs more or
les* seriously affected. Yon will find a safe
remedy for all Lung or Throat- ail* iu Dr.
D. Jayne's Expectorant

Post si ('ar«| Inspectors.

Over 6,000 women in tho United
States act as postmasters. Tho largest
number in one State, 463, Is in Penn-
sylvania. und 400 in Virginia. There
are 256 in Ohio, 243 in New York, 216
In Georgia, 210 In Texas and 200 in
Kentucky. Alaska has only one.

Ti e M dern Way
Commends itself to ihe well-informed,
to do pleasantly and eflectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
headaches and fevers without unpleas-
ant alter effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy. Syrup of Figs.

No Wonder They're Expensive.
The fleece of ten goats and the work

of seven men for hair a year are re-
quired to make a genuine cashmere
shawl a yard und u half wide.

A Clean, Nice-Fitting Collar
Is what every neat hoasewlfe desires for
tho mule metulrers of her household. This,
however. Is not at all times so easily ob-
tained when dependence is place 1 on the
ordinary means of securing It; but the**
who wear the “Llneno" collars and cuff*
are absolutely free from tho annoy-
ances iirl»lng from defective work In the
laundry. Tho advertisement of the Re-
versible Collar Company in another col-
umn in this Issue will enable tho^o
who* desire something nice In tho way of
collars and cuffs to obtain a sample of the
‘Llnene” goods and to te-t their merits.
Those who try them usually continue to
wear them.

A Grand Kntertatument.
consisting of Dramatic and Humorous
Becltatlons. P-sys, etc., can easily bo
given by home talt-nt. with a copy of Gar-
rett’s famous “100 choice helectlons. ** cost-
ing only 30 cents. Suitable for Lyceums,
Schools, Church Societies and Home 'the-
atricals Fold by booksellers.

No. 32. the latest. Is a gem. 240 pages of
pathos, dialect and fun. including two
bright new Comedies; all for 30 cl s. post-
paid; or. the two Plays, 10 et*. Catalogue
free. P. Garrett A Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
(Established 1KA&. )

Three Thousand Tons of Shine.
Morse Bros., of Canton, Mass., made the

largest sale of “The Rising Sun Stove
Polish” during the your 1892 they have
ever made since they began Us manufac-
ture, thirty years ago They sold the
enormous quantity of seventy-nine thou-
sand two hundred and eighty gross, weigh-
ing two thousand eight hundred und fifty
live tons, which would load a train of over
two hundred cars.
These figures give some Idea of the

great p tpularity und Increasing sale Of
“The Rising bun Stove Poliih.”

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. '‘In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lunj^s. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschce’s-
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation." _ o

XVxvcxve”
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COLLARS «cCU FFS.

Thermit anil most rronomlcal Collar* and Cuff*
worn. Try them. Yr*«i will like tbrm.

Look well. Fit well. Wear well,
old for ‘45 wut" for •» bo.i of Ten oollaw or FI
r* of ruff*. A Min |il« collar and pair of cuff* aemt

or mail for Hlx Cent a, Addrea*. Ktvlng alae anti
•tyle wanted " A»k &*uUr» for them 'r .

Hever-lhle t nllnr ( *.. 77 Kllhv St.

“I HAVE BEEN AFFLICTED with an
affection of 'the Throat from chlldhotd.
caused by diphtheria, and have used vari-
ous remedies, but have never found any-
thing equal to Brown's Bronchial
Troches. "—Rcr. G. M. F. Hampton, I'ihc-
ton. Ku. Sold only In boxes.

Ra R. Ra
OADWAYS
11 READY RELIEF.

as u t'UKYkvra

Colds. Coughs. Sore Throat, Influenza,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia. Swelling of the

Joints, Lumbago, Inflammations,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Chilblains, Headache,

Toothache, Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

Ct’HK'8 THE WOKS'! PAINS in from our to twi nty
minutHH. Nut ONE HOUR altrr rwxdtu* thla •dver*
tiacamU need any our Hl EELR WM 11 PAIN.
Jtaduuy'N Ready Relief la a Sure Cure for

Every rain, Spralna, Bruises, Pslns
in the Hack. Chest or Limbs.

It was the First and Is the
Only I’AIN REMEDY

1 hat taRtmtly Rtcjw the uio*t excruciating p»lns. al-
lay* intUramation and cures Cougeatnuu*. whether
of the I.ungR, Stomach. Bowel*, or utner gUudx or
organ*, br one applu-utlon.
A half to a teaMpooutul in half a tumbler of water

will in a tew imuuteo cure t ramps. lk>a*niH. Sour
Etomarh. Heartburn. Nenousneaa. hleeidewmeRS,
Sick Headache. Diarrhea. Ib'eeutery. Colic. Flatu-
lency and all Internal pain*.
’lhere>8 not a remedial agent In the world that

will cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarious,
Hiliions and other te>er*. aided by HAD WAY’S
FILLSj^so quickly as RAD WAY’S READY
Fifty cents per bottle. Sold by Druggists.

HE SURE TO GET RAD WAY**.

Cures Conmmpti on. Coughs, Crottp, Sots
Throat, Sold by all Dmegikts on a Guarantee.
For a Lama Sida, Back or Chett Shiloh** Porou*
Plaster will give great satufoctios.-** cant*.

BED^
¥ f jlK£

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor Ray* It act* gently on the atoinaeb. liver

and kldneya and tsa pleasant laxative. This rtrtnk
if made from herbs, and la prepared for um as easily
os tea. It 1* colled •

LANE’S MEDICINE
All SruffWO **ll It •! Ur and |1 p»f pvk.f*. tf reu raan* mS

H. •m>«J y«ur tor , frw MBipi*. KubiII* » S if—
liw bo«»U ..»*i 4ar. I, ,r4,r In k* Malika. ih» W  »—MM Artdr.** ORATOR P. WOOpWAkH. LaK.>v. V Y. F

SJENTION THIS PAfta •amaa n> .a.aarmsaa.

Young Mothers!
We Offer Tom a Remedy
tchich Injures Safety fa
Life of Mother and Child*

'•MOTHER’S FRIEND ”
Robe Confinement of <f*
Rain, Horror and Risk.

After aofngonebottleof “Mother’s Friend** t~
suffered but little pata.and did m>t experience ittat
weaknee* afterward usual in »ucli comb.— Mn,
Axxix Oaok, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. 15th, kflL

BBACFCELD AEGLLXTOU CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

BOLD BY ALL DRCQUISTS.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CL’ RE

CATARRH
Prlc* &0 Cents.

Apply Halm into each nostril.
ELY BUJtL. M Warren bt_ N. Y.

by retorn mall, full do-
crlptlve circulars oi
and MOODT S IMPKOTllk

TAILOK 8TITEMS 07 DKEBS CUTTO*.
Aevxred to date. These, only, are tb*
genuine TAILOR BTBTEMB in vented and
copyrighted by PROF D W. NP0DT. Be-
ware cl Imitations Any lady of ordi-
nary Intelligence can easily and *uick-
ly learn to cut and make any garment,
in any style, to any measure, for ladiea,
men and children. Garments guaran-
teed to fit perfectly without trying on.
Ad-uvs. MOODY A (JO. ClNCUflUTi Ok

Illustrated Publications,
WITH MAPS, dMerikng
Mincosota. North Dakota. Mon tan v
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. Ut«

FREE GOVERNMENT
Af.o LOW PRICE

9™
•Th« heat Affr'cnlturnl. Grating and Tbaber

Land* now open to acttltr*. Mailed FREE. Address
UD*. H. LAXBOKX, Uad I. P. R. IL, *U Pant, Min.

FREE GOVERNMENT
ow price! 1

icT". LANDS
4 A trry eti 1 Pv* wa 1 ••ns a ̂  A ^ ---

MEN flON THIS TaVAR wwa* wam-a ro

The improved t*la»tu- trmsa
i* th** only truss in »-aist-
ence that is worn with ab-
solute comfort night and
day. and it retains the ruj>-
ture nailer the hardest ex-
ercise or severest -train._ ___ ami will effe. t a permant-ni

Send for Catnlnoue fY*. speedy cure.
lint roved Kltantic Truss Co.. SJ Bkoapwat.N.T.

RUPTURE

CURED

Garfield Tea™.
Cures Constlpatum. Kestorva Oompiexiou, Naves Doctor^
BUia Sample free i . » an rnr- Tua lo, SI* V.‘. ibth SU . K. X.

Cures Sick Headache
MENTION THIS PACKR'wwas wunas to tsTamn*

UICH FIVE OR EUCHRE~PARYIES
t| should send at once to Johx SkbasTIam. G. T. A.
C., B. I. & P. It. K . Chicago. TEN CENTS. In atamraL
per pack foe the slickest cord* you ever shuffled. For
|:.ul you will receive free by eaprea* tcu {uteka.

MENTIUN This PaPEH warn- wswwha aw •STasTMaa.

results of
bail <

Save* I

l. K ^ w-* trr«tm«n l

950-PJGE POOK!
mamsgeubV age. Do not ask

i Jito-.S lb*

Mh. Harm
(by jeae

tiring pbnirtanV N • turytng.^v
Thoomndi csrrL Sr«.d *r In \

mO. w. E. SNYDER, M. D.. Mall Dept. r.
MoVlolKor'M Tlkontor, < 'It leu (go. IlL

Ev» rv man anti
an should have one.
especially thov** ot'
u» to send by malt;

express only Price fi. Reg1»t d letter or P.O. oi «V*r,
SvKrtAiTV Pt'H Co Room in TlTiie« Hl«1«

IER8 PflSTlLIJES.lHlS^
Mug

IICAC^As and niad noises com IftL S ^bv PrcLV InrlMbl# Ear l oO.H.r., h-ar^wh,Bai| K.ia COCC
P* P. Hnmx. iS* N .Y. WrHs for book ot proof*  Kfc®

€. N. L. •AM. 1 i tf.t

\ITHKN WRITING TO ADVERTINERS,
V  idcaac any you saw the advcrtlKcmcat

iu thlsjmprr.

M PIbo'i Remedy fbt Cstarrh is the 
MB Host. Rarteat to I’oe. and Cheapen. I;

C ATA R R H
Sold by druggists or sent by mail,

ate. K. T. Hueltlne, Warren Pa.
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l^cal brevitifs

rUk'ji I>:iv.

OIU Filter is clerking inCieo
iu|»F* store.

II \ikeu ami family left for Ft.

c. 1ml.. rimiMlay, where they

i io make their home.

» nr auction UilU printed at the

vnu jot roiuna.

Mi . Anna It. Tichenor has been
iu: ill with rheumatUm thU week.

; o Kpworth orchestra will hold a

I at the M. E. church, Friday
|;ig, March 24th.

board of registration for Lima,

hip will meet at Lima town
Saturday, April 1st.

i»opulists have nominated E. I).

: r. circuit judge, and J. M.

' tor school commissioner.

. i ements contain the latest

. the stores— new arrivals, bar-

ual special sales. Read them.

•< \gnes McKune Jbas received an
tment in the census office in

Lrton. and will go there next

hip boards will find the
’> office the best place to get

t'e»tion tickets printed this

PERSONAL.Burkhart, of Lima, saw a streak of|

sunshine the other day ami went out j Rev. Fr. Conddtne spent Wednesday
and stieared GO shtvp. supposing It WM jn Jao^M)D.

Adrian Vrtm.

Two IVxier girls ran away from
home a lew niiF* » with a pair ot
noinmercial agen who t,H»k them to
.larksou. An nllher came
i hem home Thursday.

ami took

TheNorih Lake Lvceiini#has g*nie

into a decline. It has never enjo\e.l
gmd health dme debaiing the qnes.
tiou “Involved. That the milky way i-

eternityV e«]ua<or.M Adrain Press.

New -hoes can l»e worn with as
in uch ea«e as old one- If they are st titled

to the shape of the foot with cloth or

paper and then patiently sponged with

hot water. Or if they pinch in some

particular spot a cloth wet with hot

water and laid across the place, will

cause immediate and lasting relief.

With this issue the Stahhakd starts

on the fifth yen* of its existence. The

past year has been the brightest and

most profitable one of its life and for

this we arc moved .to return thanks

for the liberal patronage— both adver-

tising and subset Iptlons— bestowed.

Chelsea’s citizens are so quiet and

peaceful that in order to give the
officers a chance to get the fees, they

have to dress up a dummy for them to
operate on. If you want any further

i it forum tiou on this subject call on the

marshal, a couple of the township con-

stables a deputy sheriff, or a federal
officer, all of whom have their hend-
quartes i:t thl« place. .

*!; Kuhnian, formerly -of this

1 :ii now of Florida has madeC.

_,!ea pre-ent of a box ot fine

a-naw Teachers’ Association
Yp-ilanti High School, Sat-

. u i i’ll isth. It is hoped that

.ci - will attend.

• fifty Chelsea people went to

. ,U Fiidny evening to attend

i.u revival meetings conducted

i e by .1. E. Fleming.

\i.ii Arbor Argus has added a

.Ur pre-s to its job room out-

are pleased to note tliis evid-

r neighbor's prosperity.

Wheat has broken the record and

reached the lowest point for many
year- and apparently i- nowhere near the

bottom yet. It wouffl bring G4c now
for re.l or white rye .Vic, oats Me,

barley 1.20, beans 1.75, clover- seed £7,

polatoe- 7»‘c, apples 75c, parsnips 75c,

dressed pork $9, eggs 15c, butter 20c .

Arrival- are incxlenite and trade dull

on account ot bad roads and the low
price of wheat which is about all far-

mer- have to sell at present.

Mrs. A. C. Plerct spent Monday In

Ann Arbor.

Walter Woods, of Ann Arbor.«peut

Stimhtx hi town.

Kx-4udge Harritimq a O.c -ea

vi-io r Tt tir-da' .

Frank EILxvortlt w^s •» »litck-«m

vi-iior Weilne-day.

Mis« Jenuie Hudler spent Monday

with Ann Arbor trie mis.

Herbert Dancer, of Ann Arbor, spent

Sunday with bis patents.

Frank Riggs, of Ann Arinin, was in

t< \vn a few days this week.

Mi«s Kate Hooker spent the latter

R. KEMPF & BRCX,
BANKERS, .

CHEXjSE-A., - Iv^XCI3IX3A.ISr.
Financially the Strongest Bank In Washtenaw County.

Saving

To aecoiummlaie the public we have lalclv added to mir
extensive banking hmdtieat a

DE1T.

*vinfr^ Department
in which dcpM^its will be ivelveil in all sums *»f ^l.00atM|
nownnls, ai d iniurest ,ciid a cording 1,1 Hie rultM of n,^
depart ment.

BOYS

and

GIRLS

To help you save the dimes, give von a chance In have *
IUnk AtvaH NT and in this manner encotirge ymi to Nive
inonev we will on

SATURDAYS FROM 3 to 4 l\ M,
weive in the CHILDREN'S DEPT, deposits uf TEN
CENTS and upward. Now -ce how inauy boys and gir||
cun save 10 cenhi or more a week. Interest paid utter the
amount equals $1.00.part of last week in Fort Wavne.H <; . " ' . ! Capitalists, Trustees. Exgclitors, Administrators, Guar-

dians, Societies. Agents and Others
having funds in their pos-esslon tor invent ment or *ate keeping or awaitinjr t|ie

happening of certain events can make favorable arrangement* with this i^i,^
lor Special Account* on which proper rates of interest will lie allowed, tub*
ng.*eed upon.
The iniNt careful atlcntion given to all business intrusted to us. 
special .acllitie* e.inble us t«» receive on lavorable terms accounts of all in.

dividual, firms nod cosporutious. # . •

The Messi*s. Reiupf, the cashier and his tisai**latit will be pleased to extend
every courtesy in their ptiwer to anvone desiring lt» transact inisiuess hi iifigbank. Yours re-p'y,

,J. A. PALMBR Cashier.

were iu Howell Wednesday on bn -i ness.

Mrs. E. A. Siegfried . of Slock bridge,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. .las. Hud-

ler.

Stanley Bush, of Bay Clt>, was the
guest of M. J. Noyes and lamily this

week.

Ira Wilson, of Williamston, spent

Sunday iu Chelsea, the guest of Mrs.

O. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beckwith, ot

Jackson, spent Stiudoy with Dr. and

Mrs. R. B. Gates.

Miss Agnes McKuue is entertaining
Miss Bertha Badeau, of Monroe, and

Miss Anna Hardy, of Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo. Webster, of

Xorthvilie, were guest* of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Speer, the first of the
week.

Rev. G. R. Foster, of Jackson, and

Rev. S. T. Morris, of Dexter, were
guests at the Congregational parsonage

Monday.

D R 1

If you want a goiwl

\ I A K F K,

CHURCH NEWS.

Eaton Rapids has a genuine fat boy

who lake- the whole bakery — when
he’s real hungry. His name is Ed.
Lewis, he is 5 feet 11 inches tall,
weighs :»:J4 pounds and is only 17 years

old. lie is uncommonly strong for
one pulling on llesh so fast, and can
lift weight- that many strong men can

•not stir. Young Lewis has tried the

•’hewing and the smoking of tobacco
to decrease or even stop bis growth,

but -ecm- in he gaining in ad vordupois

steadily in -pile of all eiVorts to the

ive at last caught a man vio- '-‘ontrary. Kaion Rapids Herald,

ordinances of Chelsea. Mv. - - - *—

‘ a*; they make him sweat blood

,tM»el -hirt. -Adrian Pre-s.

E.e Coitimbia Dramatic club of- St.

Mi.-) - clittrch will give a grand cu-

te, rainuieni at the Town Hall on
t i- evening, Murch 17, St. Patrick’s
Diy. Two side-splitting and ex-

iled, WttlneMlav, March, 15.

M -- Fannie Hammond to Mr.
rierniuth, both of Lima, Rev. j criiLiatingly funny farces entitled “The

/ i: ey peiforining the ceremony. Limerick and “That Rascal Pat”
will be pre-ented. The cast include
Me— r«. Edward Gorman, Luke Riel ly,

Erne-t Walsh, Ignatius Howe,
Chauncey Hummel, and Mrs, Jame0 S.
Gorman, and Misses Lovina Conaty
and Celia Foster. Choice vocal and

in-tnimentsl inu.Mc will be renderetl.

‘The Legend of the Chimes”, from
I JeKoven’s beautiful and tamous opera.

f enjoyable evening was spent

who attende<l the donation
L. N. Moon, Weilnesilay eve-

k pu-e of about $1:10 was

id. Thurdav, March 2d, at tlie
. ilit* brhle’s parents, in Sylvan.

i>*e Kilmer, to Mr. Arthur
i l t I ra-- Lake, Rev. J. H. Mc-
ofliciating.

Robin Hood,” will be sung by a

\V under, one of Chelsea’s
‘’•S dieil this (Friday) morn-

* mothers home, after an
>f -everal months with cou-
n. a get l 17 years.

quartette. Doors will be open at

o’clock, and the entertainment will
begin at 8 sharp. Admission 25 cents

for adults and 15 cents for children.

Koliinson, of Union City, was

• i, Tue-flay evening. He in-
ing ea-t in a short time, rep-

/ -mi them Michigan papers,
M>At;ii included, as advertising

 ( i ’.T/.ier Stove Company is doub-

ipa< ity of its works, and get-

dy to do a big business in the

This means more men em-

Cliel-ea ought to capture a
i re manufacturing enterprises.

t 3

nk Tucker is working down
• .1 the lower line of counties in

jc. and is due at. Chelsea the

part of March of the first of

. This year he has a brass band
i e i pieces, and a fine company

actors who appear instaudard plays.

Jackson is socially disturbed ovet

the subject of cocaine. A physician of

the prison city, who is a cocaine fiend,
has for several years been quietly ad-

ministering the subtle opiate to his

patients for every ill and ailment of

which they complained. The result h
.that a large number of them, and they

are among the most prominent society

people, too, have become confirmed iu

the habit of using it. The situation
is alarming, for cocaine is as much
worse than morphine, so the doctors

say, as morphine is worse than green

tea. A number of the most prominent

young people, whose lives gave prom-

ise of rounding out into the sy metrical

fu tineas of physical, intellectual and

moral strength, are nothing but
wrecks, without will power and phys-

ically shattered. The Citizen says the

number of victims wrecked is not less
than one hundred.

India has one missionary to 1 10,000

people, Africa one to 140,000, China

one to 270,000, Japan one to loo.ooo.

Baptist Young People’s- Union meet
at G.’OO p. m. Sunday evening. Topic
of meet ing — “The Sorrows otMc-ii-*’ —
Isa. 5:1: 3.

Christian Endeavor prayer meeting^

at 0 o’clock Sunday- evening, Subject

of the .next meeting “Temperance,”
Prov. 23:15-23.

Mrs. S. Goodyear and Mrs. Andrew
Congdon are the delegates from the.M

E. Sunday-school to attend the nu nty

conventional Ann Arbor next week.

There are 130(832 church edifices in

the United states, seating 42,fi*2.ooo.

call on

MISS ELLA PURCHASE,
Up stuirs in the Alelvunc Block.

The value of these is $t>so,755,7mi. YY’nt. Bacon, t 160

There are 20, 188,727 church mciuber- Frank Stall in, P. BU)
in the United States.

• t.KUK.

At the Congregational J^unday Albert YY'iiian-, ( ami P. 269

School, a committee, was appointed na - 1 1

k

last Sunday to arrange an Easter ser- Jacob Schumacher, U. 152

vice to be held in the evening of Fast- Alonzo ( ’onkrigiil. (’.* * l«r*

er Sunday, April 2d. Jas. L. (iiibert, ( ’. 151

Miss Myrta Kempt* and Mrs. D. G. Jacob Huinincl, P.
1 13

Hoag wei-e appointed delegates to the YY'm. Arnold! P. 1 10

County Sunday School convention to Alfred t ongdoii, P. 119

he held in Ann Arbor March 21 and 22 lunwin.i;.

for the Congregational Sunday School. Fred Rocdel, (’. 157

Christian churches support s.oOG (ieo. A . 1 icgole, P.
1 20

missionaries, and 47,000 native work- A.--1 — •>!:,

ers. There are *900,000 native Christ- P. J. Lehman, (-. 117

mns and 3,000,000 adherants,. Con-* G. \Y'V Keck wit h; P. 153

tributions to tlds work amount- to • on- t Ann:.

about $12,000,000 annually. Ed Moore. ('. 1 17

__ _ „ . ___ Rush ( iieen P. 132

Tli<- ''ntlx«-ii«“ Clot There. “Tin* l ull* < T Mnicura,"

The charter eiivumi Monday was is the title of a new book, beatilh
hotly route-led. both the ‘*People“and tolly printed and elegantly bound,
the ••Uiti/cn-” try ing to get -ati-fac- containing some thirty dillerent views

tiou out of each other, and judging of Niagara Fall- reproduced from the
from actions, we-gite— they got it. a- finest in*tnnfnueou* pliotographs, and

the ’it i/.cu-' * are huppv and the acoompanie<l l>y descriptive texts from
“People” have given up looking, ami the pen- of distinguished writers, ex-
there are no hard feelings on their tending tr mi Fa. her Heonepin down

part. The ticket eluded i- a good t«> U!ia tie- Dudley Warner and Sir Ed-
one, and our citizen- can re-t a-ured win Arnold. Tins sum |>t nous little

that the atlairs of tiie village are in » vidnim will be -cut to any address on

goml bands. receipt <*! the publisher* price of fifty

Thei;e we-e 29^ ball »tsra«.t and eight cents. A similar volume, containing

of tl»e-e were thrown out, -everal of twenty large plates with descriptive

which did not have a mark on them, text, lorining an admirable practical

guide to the Fall-, under the appro-

priate title of “How to see Niagara,”
w ill he -cut for the same price. Ad-

The follow iug i- the re-till.. rm>MM.Nr,

note. Mr. ( ). W. Buggies. Gen’l IWr

Uhlcago, 111.

Nolle*.

My wife. Mary Ann, having lett my

count, a- I shall pay no debts con-

tracted by her after this date.

Dated < hel-ea. February 21, 18*93.4 ' Wilson Wkst,

Council rrovef-iliuu-.

Chelsea, Feb 15. rsO:!.
Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by president.

Roll called by clerk.

Present \\ m. Bacon, president.

Tfustecs, A. Conkright, f-eo, (’row-

ell, C. E. Whitaker, I. M. Whit-
aker, and \Y. 1’. Uieuicnschueider.

Absent, F. Staffim.

Minutes ot last meeting read and
approved.

On motion the following hills were

allowed and orders to be drawn on
treasurer for the amounts.

Glazier, Stove Co., for lighting

streets for month of January, $00.00
John Beisel,2 days’ work g.5(j

On motion the bill of 1\ J. Lehman
w as laid on the table.

(Jn motion the board adjourned.

, A. E. Winans, Clerk.

A fellow ha- been going about the
city during the week working a cine

d'slge on owners of sewing machines.
He will a-k to look at the machineund

iiinuediaielv find something the matter,

‘•The Wizard of Wall Street and lbs

Wealth, or The Lite and Deeds of Jjlv

Gould”, is the title of a well written

book of 300 pages, by Trumbull Whits.

There are large mnuher of full page
illu-t rations -bowing various events in

tiie life of the inun. The book is well

printed on line pape**, and would bean

ornament to any library. Burnett
Sparks is agent for this work in this

whirl, he will olnim t„ l,e « hn.hen !,"‘l 'vil1 Ca" ,"1 •vou j" 14 leff
Thou he oilers to eleao ,he wonl.l he lo haveyou

look at it.

Inquire of Mrs. E.

spring

machine Tor of) cents and put in the1
spring lor whatever he thinks it safe to Bar„ |() reill
strike them for, in -omc instancu-SltSo, Stim-on.

and ho on. At ino-t j» laces he tells] __ ‘

'hat h^i* the son of the tnau whoowns j Y Van ted A girl for general work
the factory and has been sent out by his *Vpp!y at Uhel-ea Laundry,

father to see that all the machines are

in good repair. Our home agents are

the one- to applv to if your .sewing ma-

chines are out of order.— Ann Arbor*
Courier.

“March to search” is the old adage.

It searches out any weakness of the
system, resulting from impure blood.

Those who use Ayer’s Sarsaparilla find
March no more searching or even dis-

agreeable than any other month. This
medicine is a wonderful invigorator.

• “1 have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for
a number of years, h nd it has always

given me Nit intact ion. It is an excel-
lent dressing, prevents the hair from

turning gray, insures ils vigorous

growth, and keeps the scalp whheand
clean.”— Mary A. Jackson, Salem,
Mass.

Wauled A second-hand one-horse
plow. Inquire at this office.

.11. C. K. K. fCxctirNlons.

Exciirshm fares have been granted,

on the certificate plan, to Grand Rap-

ids, to attend the Epworth League
convention, April, 5th and 6th.

The M . C. R, K, wiH sell excursion

tickets for one and one-third fare for
round trip to ail wishing to attend the

state convention of Christian Endeavor

'• ieiy, at Benton Harbor, April 5th
ami (ilh .

Premature baldness may be prevent-

ed and 'the hair made to grow on
heads already bald by the use of llall,®

\ egetable Sicilian Hair Uenewer.

. __ 3 __
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Fifth a ven

calling im* I, y iu IU. u,itir,

pIt*qin‘Mtl<)ii i m *

“Afhr kjhi.!
*» liv Haiti, • y. \\

do you, Mr. I“I tli

tninly familiar,

recall Ins liana

bad Mot him.

sdr^v'’' . „ „ fellow whoso farn w
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!, h»- I'l'vu •iilisre-'wt limt "in- " ‘My iu,

t| ^,,11 1 lie n ull bewketl ,o,‘*|mmiii" ‘IVm't you i i,

,mv S'to uf .ii;;;1, ;

«l MU tMonu . 1,., Vl ,. .,|i^. mo u thillarf

Ami# of tl»c |iii|dU vNIted wllh Mi-i n 1 r' l!

u.i. WtNliif'tluv nigh! utter k IhhiI. ; *v' . i«n:. I

, 4t Wait* r i « a I

lift nf|» ,l"e . ; my dothi-s ..

h ^iolheonue. tii.tl it i« j wim was n. ;

^1,1!^ io see the way of Home nt weli's i>Ii;n<i

rimtHt |»eati*f»l uludeiit* grin will, j mm»in a;. 1

inp a.IigU, when they «v.e J

•lood.

Ulr^. M.ti. Mill hntkintlly etiiiHcntetl

jlei.h tii« *‘AM (immiiwr lVn* the ic-

nimle,- of the term Mt*i Storms heinjr

imvoithihl v det»ili«l by the illne--. of

iernioil»er- ̂

Prltlennut hsive Us fall: Onettfnur

chottiar.t from Lima, who piidetl him.

U:m. '

how the term
1 '* & ild a
. ! i :

•• ht,” he cron*
• o’o a' tluwn
>'« n

h'tH * f iniljir

ibo ar.n. imd
1 K

‘ U i.l

) i i\

•. hoi — WT d.

r r • i ia f l'n
'ii had b at

‘  yo r. Th. v
Won t you j;i VO

' ! i I d: •tin -t-

AVER’S
oarsaparitla
Is siijm rittf to all other preparations
eiaimiu" to ho l)lo<xl purl Hers. First

of all, Ix-eau.M* the prmdpal ftigredl-
ent usert in It 1.5 tho extract of gen-
nine llemhtrjM sni'Siipiirilla rout, the

medicinal proper-
ties. Also, l»e-

cause t he Mi-

ni i i

im» into
Usked tnr.

Jiv •  " r-

lUi equal in a Fmncisco lad.

A proniLIng young couple fmm the

ligh 5*cliot»l went out on a proiuunnde

nil! mme I'r endi one evening ihi-

reekftiMlin their abeorptioii, loigm

heir friends and nil other outwnrd

rith no one in night. .It has betui

[joughi he-t m appoint a guardian, j

Aciitos Sai.k -Monday, in^tend of

heii^nu ( ’ae-.ir reeltation at 10: a.

ii.. there will he a public ^ale of all ihe

iwU papers and other property n-ed

iy the t’aesar class. This side will he j

oixlucted by some person t»r per^ui-

anied by al«»re>aid (laesju* clu-w. | .e

ttkSoii for N‘iiil Mile is that its meuihcis

ire com imetl of the ii'e’.e—ne'-ot .heir

riuui < mitei inponiries

k*.

the (ieriimn

ledatCor

\V}il«*rlwo

[•spointeuc^

Mr*, .lohn An heuhmnu is on ti e

L*k li>t.

Mrs. Lucy ('roman returned fiom

trsisier * at Unadilla liint Thur>day

nite ill.

Waterloo School closed last Friilny

1th appropriate exercises. Miss 11 »mi

leydlaull will teach the spring term.

Married at the residence of the bride*'

Brents in Waterloo March 15 Mb*
ilia AHienbronn and Mr. Lewi*
krUudd of ( i-i'ass J^ike. They will
lake (ini's Lake their home.

A <*m-.i i o, i i • 1 if**.

Tlmh-i-’..1  i «(,f Maine
IniHJ'gJUl; .1.

1 a 1 t\v of-
f.Tii : a H i. , y ' at Unve 1
Ihs*!! k .Sli * 1 ..u l i il it 4 * v< ;*y

tilth'. I 1 * 1 V i ; 1 • i uY4*r sj.o'Mi |
Wi iv l , 1 1 I - hy th.* sir/ *, |
ami till* ti i r .

• a ’ 1 inan ;i -

blhMX* tiriva i;,;4( I a 1 iil for tin* |

law's r •;

Ii“ v:, 1 \ u l ! ; • : 1 - wou M un- j

liMaHt'vl'y !:.!! i 'i* 1 ’h* kAo ;

« f t ht* ip- • ii;..1 : . V. O so.it tin* ;

extra indit pi i,: • ! • 1 unity.
I'l.i. - a - . 1 .. a '!\ Wi io<lsv |

man rose m lii> mi 1 *. i-l said :

“Tin* gi'iitli : d -n't rightly
know what In 's ta: .'n about. Most
Of the ha: ; . • ! Lv. I'vji thcy'ro

until. n Hu; ti , a th ir lu. at
ami j-'‘h - . • u u .il

“L* t ti; i : i •; till t,•. *y ar«* -f

valthi, tin ' 1 ih I ll ia.H 1* flVrlil

thi* S'-an a t *h ’ ; !>

“Alai I u ;»r,!:l hi. • ‘ -a th * g n-
tli Ul: n ^. i* it ' * :u > . ; a:v to lis *
4.n whil v ' ’ < ; ' \ i i:" iirpii *tul

tin* ! ;u a * . ,-]... . i. t • in* 4 »f wi ; h-

1 1'ili’ j r 1 1:. ' *t a ;• 1 pl'f'.-U ML*

H» s.iv, m. t 1 - p; ; ; d thou !''

Thi* \ f t ti. i a! w as not

pas'iil in th..t <
i — Youtir.s

L'tiinpdi.ion.

.I*> * < a > i i ' .

•I OF -rs 4*ai Vt 1 h m oih* aro rare

(Uhl «h*ar. ( «iv;;l). . .at ins pay fah-

uh>us priiv* hir * ;i oup.s iiut'k*

from j. i ’.i : flu • • o! the* p*k*

gri'i-n aii«l Ivht i ’ .
adv-aivnitU’li

nioiv vahuthh* i i \rh:t ‘.’yollow

4ir hitavu. Liu. i .' vornor

of Fonnosa. qwi - - a’loiit S

im-lirs hia’n. whi ’i * s..;l to ho la
n utuihs 4>i 1 aii‘1 1

; v \v, I th spi.ouo.

Small 4 mi - of. 1 t > . i«. a - hi ;!l sol

tloin cost h t!"*ri 1 * •' J'".

Tin* .lihi tthy 4i‘ i ’• ing tho ro

fmetory .-tom* i- : . at. and L the
4‘hii'f r* *!»si al tor i’ , 1 li Jd'iei*. In

Ftiih'liati t hoy maK • na.uy .tos-is out

of st«*atitt* aii'i * ! of various

4 *4 iloi’s. Tia** * a’ \\.\l . r ua;*t and

art* \vry t'h« ap. '* • - ''tip of the

titom* allow- tl: •
! -r to give a

variety nrfreHt hi

Cures Catarrh
. ov doPk, being rataed expressly for

Lie ('oni puny. Is ;ilwa>n fresh and
•*l tlievcry h<sl kind. With equal
ili crimination and care, each of the

clht l* ingmlicnts arc elected and
co.npounded. It Is

THE
Siiperior Msdicine" *

lx cause it Is always t!iC* same in ap-
i'earnnee, lla\ nr, nml ntTect, and, l»e-

ing highly concentrated, only small
doses' me needed. It Is, therefore,
the most ceoi.nniienl blood puriller

Purpo *" 11
inakes^tnod nour-

crpnrill A islimg, workpleas.oLnjrULM J(||l tSi<M.p refresh-
ing, ami life-enjoyable. It searches

out all impurities iu tin* system and
expels them himnh ssly by thenatu-
r:iLe!ianm*ls. AY Kit’S Sarsaparilla
gives elastieity to the step, and im-

parts to the aged and intinn, re-
newed health, strength* and vitality.

K,_
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SILURIAN*

l 4/ * I v «y»*i 4* r••a ^
' il »*'l. I
i * .mW 44*^ V-W V»r wt Iff* rt?

f|%. I<| .1 » i |i . I-.I I>rn|.((t<

SPRING WATER.
NATURE'S Ul1-

GREATEST '

CUKE
62 Page book
Mailed Free

r ... .. ..... u«vi i •[» wirt h«. -•..I li •*"
liitlt. (R4 l. l . .. ue •<* *' 14»« if: - » «#lt • .  . . •

»*•.'* ' 1, i V,..* A I, •|*l>h »• f»M».
4, +< Itnm i'« II Ih

I >:i« ti*»l

li.i

| K brine the I* 'ir-
.1 lll.S uoju 

Crfnl w M  r t>*
y<»ur iu>u>c*-T»< fi. *i* i

barrclk--ittaii>ii)g ail Li
of it« purity liiid cuia* A
live powers. if
DytpeT^is.niut.b r. ly

K i o ncy cr l.< iu*i y O
troubles inrrnedrati Iv fi

relieved and cured by iin use.
mild alterative, purities the blood, r
strenKih and eneigy. Kndoratd «i
cummcnded by the phyticuns of An'

SILURIAN MINERAL SPRING <

WaUKCtMA. WISCONSIN.

,1 V , .r» >. . ihv »»'*?%»
itllnr** 4- m»»i*.***I *»!*- If >»»*i v»i
Vi il*» >* («>-«4t8% . ttitilv *.»ir * *•«* i»

I. r «n > uifu .« 1 i ii r vi lt!. i i

»4li t»*

'll ••

1 • rli*t

% *.'1 \ trr

IL i‘. Allen ,ir « «».. Aiikumm. AImIii*.

Sarsaparilla
Piniiarcd by I'r. .1. (I. Aver k To., I^owell. Maas,
bold by ail Ifrutfifhile; Price #1; tux bolllve, |j.

Cures others, will cure you

IVher- Do Lciul Pencil* lio?

“Won t y u lot me take your i>eu
l Unele .T4ihnfM little billy mid tin : <•' * W! 1

‘nny pijn-. climbing ui»oii Unele ; btatu > ti a i

n«*w ly 4*arv d v ‘ t . • ;.pp • .f.tu-v

4 »f pi'* *at amie" •>" 'v , !l ‘  l* r* ̂ !'

a littlo I'm • •' ml. A ' in.urs^vo k
rt*moves all bhii|»e 1 ami jomhIiu * •

i i ;u< i'i.1* a aneit < t

.>, i. .nix <l*»v* uwai\l.

tons knees. He had let them take
pencil yesterday and the day l»e
rt‘ and every day back for a week,
it he pullh out his nice long ppae
)w« knowing i»orfectly that he will

JVcr him* it again. There are, to lie
genei, Jly two or three pencils

ith chewed ends lying about Billy's

»1 Jenny's house; you are likely to
ton one when you settle down in
teasy chair, or to roll one under tin*
'le of your shoe as you come down
wra, hut these appearances bear no
Jt °f relation to the disappearance,
‘ttere do they got — Boston Tran-
Tipt.

Pn-rlou* niU vt Poetry.

, 11 a ttH’ent address Professor Eliot
Hiin ard dwelt on the idea that

le unnoticed influences in the edu-
ction of the young often do much
^old du router. “There are,” he
H “hits of ixietry in my m.nd I

in infancy which have stood
J" uie in keeping me true to my idt*a .

and life. Rather than lose
^ I would have n issed all tlie w*r

2?® 1 over heard.”— New York
nbuno.

’'i\x*ntors4>f Phd?
1,. ) ;.l A native
tli Vfiii'a. Uhi-

. I l i t; ';o like-

1 A ]>1;m*o in
. nv.l in wiiiitr.

—Phil add pi iia Pn

.s»uur I)i by. > •

Some ! ' ‘ ^ ^eu
from thin xm ! her
scholars by Mi- A. U. (da ham are
as follows:

Phienicianb— ri h"

•nician Mind'. Ik.
4 if Bcchuana. in >

uiacra-A thm;: t:

nesses with. Watt

wliiili -

Gondcr- Mihc v, y we tell what «.*x
a man is. U\nic..i . '/nical lump
of sugar is » i:c 1 •* r“ iil
Iinnuiculai.c Lt: • ‘ 1 '

imlssoI the CiitriP. cc 4 u >;n at
London univer.* ty. L;
Is wlun a mad d ! ’ • U w
called hydroplm: i wl • n a *
mad and hydrostancs when a m.ui
catches it.-Umvci: aty Uonv.i>ond-ent. — .

Krill * ,i‘* '.a,

Most of the ci.j'.ynu'nfs that wo
refill V have we lin.l IU tl:.-.-
gunliHlana unsmiyhi I. ; le.u,.~wh.l a

! wo profess tocousfl -r l:.e mo>t test •

•Z-houre of quiet • 1 » f .l uc-
' tivit-y, wliou we i. •.

^ on the Florida c^t about, with tte toudettu^ 1 ' ^
nulftmu’-th of Capo Florida. Fif- dmiwtic low. wilh jqaL_. ^ (>f

nworko(f» day* to get her afloat, quiet and undomeu>' 1 ' , |„i m,d
1111 she wj taken to Key Wist, These are the tlnnes 1‘1 1 V 1

^tho i.doWaity court awarded auceor t'1® l'0” al^_ H^Lwnpman in^ $50, ooi^). — New York Even- 1 ancholy of Jhfo.
Toronto Globe.

M(»rt jj ic* Sa!*».

Pi-fault hiivlnjj lM-t*i» nuirtc In the enmiMMlis
I»l II MioliiriH" lM ill l" - ‘t:a.<' I a** lb *1 ‘lay ,**,*

t.t'tiT. A. |). l'' >. ••\«*4Illt»*«l by .4i«*nrdr lail/. ami
MiMirllpf Put/ liis wilr* !•* il*»abf ii i\4,nj,'f..ii.«i
r f..i4f«i lit slit* ttllW t»l ilH* ilt'disft'l "I peatlb
lor tin* 4*'>»iHt\ "f W ii.shl«*n:i\\. Hfuli* of Mlylu

«»:» i lo* 4t Ii ilay i»4‘. .,riib«*r. !'*<;. in ri'« “
ir^ •>[ mort^u'.i •» «»ii pjiyi* 'oi-. by t\liit*h it«*f Ult
iln* p t'Afi fi >a!f i-oiitaimsl hi sti'l niortv.tut*
irisiwcoiuf  jicmtl vc nil w nidi Mnirtui't c •*

is Uiiiib-ii to he ituc at t hr tbilc »*l tbl* iioUc**
lh<- Mtiii oi >i\ liumJred tlilrlv .»»i‘* amt Di-tiff
i|, ii;,rs a'iil lifleiMi ilollarsas an attnrui-y fecan
|irovi<lC'l in sat«l mortKa^c anil the statute in
-i.eh cusc tnailt* amt i»roviilf^l aiid no proe»*e«t-
iii-»t iaw »•! in el ia 1 1 eel y h.i\ iim neen iustltni .*tl
(.» i i-eoVt-r I lie cle'it s«t MH'Ureil by sai«t m *rt
unae or .tny nai J t lieieitf.
.Not Is tlierelore hereby «i \ en O it vlr-

jt;.. «»t i he mow er t.f *ale enutainiMl i n sabl ni.<i t-
u;:  ami I he >tniuie in m. eh t-nse unele and
pr**\ itied : said inttrinbife will be firreebtsed on

i .dotelay t!ie Hi day o( An;M. t».. 1*'i3. at
' . l. veii it eloet; ill the forenoon nf tli.it itav. Ht
! ili.- I1-! front door of the e«urt Inm.se in the
ieilvof \iiii \r5tor. in eoiuity I Washtt*
| iiasv sjtlil eeuii house hein^ tie* piaee of holdim'

I he circuit e urf for s iiil e. •lint V ot Wus||te|ri\\ >
t in sib at |tuhlie auetloti to the hitthest htd-ler
of tlie pn mise> tteseribed in .said niortume
v. nei, slid, nnuttr iU'‘d preniisesu ro, deseri'nsl
I u '•nn n.ioiia:' -.e as f dlov s viz*’ Al those. -er

| lain piee.-s oi muvi Is of lan<i situate in tlie
to\va*liip of l.ima in tlie e unity pf Wiislitenaw
ami si ite of M iehivttu aiid dosi-tllieil as follows
to wit: | la- west half of tin* n 'rthwest i|tui:ter
o, tin* south west niiniter of seettoii thiity-
itnee in I  i.-hv 1 IS U ftUUth "I CMUICH 1 UlC
cast Mi tin* state of Sliciiftnui. Also ftnmaenc-

• iir'HTTteen -nds south nf tbi northwest 'et»r.ier
oi the southeast tiuarter of the southwost

; .juartTol section t wviity ciL'ht ejsi of saidtown
• shin and running tln uee east thirty rods,
thence south sixteen r< tis. ther.ee west thirty
ioit> thenet north sixteen to.ts to the piaee of

l heoinuiiu. et ntainimt in all twenty-three m-res
1 of Land-

Pate 1 1 in pea. Micli.danu iry tnth nTi.
tir.i a' s lu;.Mi*F, Mortwitfee.

All' HIF Wl Wll.KIN.sttN,
Attorney it.r yiortai^ec. I

Kent hstiite t«»i Sale.

Sum* nf Michigan, Utninty of \Va h-

leiiaw\ *. s. In the multer of tlie
4'> aict f(ieo. \ . Lu /. ileceaHCil.
Nt.'i. c hcii'hv given that in pur- ;

stiaiu'c nf an onler gi'aniCil tii the tin- |

dcfsigncd. ailmini-tramr 4i! the estatej
til' -aid ( Jem ge Lntz, by the Hon. ,

.hi iL'e “f Prohate for the (.'oiinty of
Washtenaw, on the Itth day 4if N\»-
vemher, A. 1»., IS'.ci. there will he
-old at ptihlic veiulne, t4> the highest

j bidder, at the east tlonc of the C4»urt
house in tlie city of Ann Arbor in the
-n'nl rottniv of Wi'-hicnaw. in said
state, on Monday, the tot Ii day of April
A. D. ISila at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of t hat ilay. (stibjeet to all' en-
| ctmibraiues by mortgage tn* otherwise
! existing at the time of the duith of
said deceased) the following described
real csiHte, to-wit:
The west half art the northwest ;

| qnactei* of the Funithwest quarter of
| section tldrl v.thrc'e (:M) in township |

t xv o pi) >oni Ii range four ( t) east (Lima) i

j in i he Mate of Michigan.
Als4> 4*4)inine»H;ing H* rods south ot j

the ii4»rih-we*t C4»rnor 4>f the sotith- i

j cant (jtinrier of the <4»u l ii-wc-t ipiarter]

!of section ’JS uf slid township anil
, running thence cast eO rods, thence
{south Hi roils, thence west 80 roils, i

theni’e north Hi rods, to the jdace ot
beginning, and eomniiiing in all twea- |

:v-thice acres of land more or
less,

Abo commencing at the northwest :

corner of son tli e.a-t qtmriecof sout!i-|
\v c-t (pmi icr of -ci i ion l sifi spid tow I-

Mpvi Lima and Hlietwe riMiotng
do rod*', thence hmhIi Hi nnl®, theni*e
wp.i 80 riHts, tin ii" * m rih lh roils to
place of beginning • coiita'ming (d)aci »
of land, together with the rght «»f
wav of the gnmioi^ of the above par-
eel to Christian lvingeW"Tcr the pub-
lic highway, on the in rib and soinli
center line ot seciioii thirty-three ot
said town. 4

Dntevl February - L A, L). 1808.
Fkediuuck Gkoss, Administrator.

work m m
a few dny*. and you will t"* ut ui • \-
fw-Ct'-.l su^ce-4 tliiU will n ward \Mir« Tarts V. ,•
p >*iiividy liavi* tli*- i»«--t l>n iu« • t>i otl. r m n; • i.c

t'l.'it ran be lwui<>‘ nil ni« nn* of ti..- i.oi .
S1.X.00 profit oa t>v) wot ih <<f himha a- i-

Ix ina i a-ilv M.ul iiotiorahly tuade bv and | uid i<»
Innulreds nf inen, woineu, t***' >. and irifl* in "m |

cftifdoy. You outi mill:** i«om> fam-rnt work lor
u- tliau vou imve nny idoa ut. I o. hiHlt.i ' i* u
f; ;v to f arn, an i in r . u-co >•»-' ij>!> :c '• ;  «.

tiia\ all sneer'd from tin -tart, i w ho i. «•

h .! I »f tbn hu-iue<* reap tie 'u«. VutilUir*' I

urhe* from tin* stmnd repiineion of om- < f ib*
r>! p <t. in. ft Mieei-'-fn!, a:i i l -t pn*'!; *i: /
Ii )u<i‘« in .Mio ri'-i. -ofirc for vr-ur*. if. iff- | ro •

r'»:M t!u* tir.'-tni -o rondilv t»nd Vinndsdfm i' vii
\ M nc"ir>»>f.r. «f* t ( . t grandly, and i lore •* in
r*-..n • i i-.ir ci ;!•• -t **:.pi ica* ion*, ‘'n'ii-e v,.:*u
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When you can have
i ir- tned'aus relief, a per-
fect, speedy, and per-
manent cure without

1 pain or soreness, and
1 a retn.-dy which dries
instantly" and soils
nothing by us-ng

E C ALLEN U_' , A if j. >:a, Maine.
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SUFFER
WITH THAT
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ot hard or
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Care CaaranLcd or Money

25c. at Drug Stores,1 Mailed for 30c.

I J. R. HOFTLIN & CO
: MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

MM**— W**8***8^
Kutans Tahuks ; for sum sumtacli.
Uipaus Tabulus cure the blues. « '
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To Ye
Who Have
Little taith

JAPANESE
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CURE
Will Save You.

It is a new and complete treatment, cmsi. f-
ing of Suppositories. Ointment mCapeulcs t.ilso
Ointment in Boxtand Ihlls. An ab solute and
guaranteed cure for Piles of whatever kind
or degree. F-xternat, Internal, DUn l or reced-
ing, Ftchmg, Chronic. Recent or Hereditary,
and many other discuses and female weak-
nesses*; it is always a great benefit te the gen-
eral health. The first d is*. o\ erv of a r.wdica '.cure
rendering an oper alien .wdihlhcknitru nnrccs-
Sdry nereAfter. This KeTf^-JV Has
never been known to tail, yi.ooper
box, six for Sj.o*-*: sent by iu. il prf'ai.. * n re-
ceipt of price. Why sufter fi*»n t...- t.ftiulc
difax.1 u auu you can £ w;afrnara»tiNMJ r.*i»»dy>

JOSEPH R. HQFFLiH &G0.,
Druifcist, MINNLAFOLtS, MINN.

*****+*J A WRITTEN GUAPANTCC f
T Positively cken by T.*c Jn,- s' Z
X dies Co. to each purchaser r.t »-* * 4<s, X
X when purchaBed at one ti:uc, to reiund
X the $5 co paid if not cured.' Z
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THE CHELSEA STANDABB.
O. rr. HOOVER. K»ubli«h«iV

EASTERN.

CHELSEA. MICH 10 AN.

NO DANGER OF A PANIC

MAY USE THE RESERVE TO
AVOID ISSUING BONDS.

•Mr. ClrvrKnd Wllhdrmwc frtim the Hr n ate
the Rerently Nubmtited Hawalitn An*
nexattoa Treaty— Mutineers Make Trou-
ble— Nebraska Trtsoners Tunlshed to

, Death. _ _
Ms.a Attack the tiold Hr«rrve.

A special to the New York Herald
from Wa'hing on says: “There ia no
longer any danger of a financial panic.
The new admmU’ration will not laeue
any bonds. It has been decided that
the 1100,000,000 reserve fund can be
used to meet any demand^ upon the
Vnitod .States Tressury. This in

direct conflict to the opinion so often
expressed by former secretaries, and is
rather startling. The basis of this ac-
tion l» a derision of Solicitor General
Aldrich, who declares there is nothing
In existing law to prevent the use of
the gold reserve."

possibly escape the provisions
the act This caption reads
" Section 1. That all corporations,
dations, fraternities, partaerahlps. or
indlvlduala doing business In this State
under any charter, compact, agreement.

Stockton, Pa., has been Invaded by
a herd of wolves driven from the moun-
tains by the saow.

Dave Pishlek gave himself V ** j or statute of^his or any other State!
the police authorities in Utica, N. Y. 1 Involving an insurance, guarantee, con-
He is the man who got bunko steerei tract or pledge for the payment of mon-
O'Brien away I *)’ or other thing of value to families or
Heforth from offletai. of th. Kew repr««ut.tlr.. of IH-llcy or oer.iflo.to

Jar^y CiUien.’ Loa^uo are to the effect {‘hec*^ Unu aUon on of hunmn 1 *ni1 '* •» h-vo been lost

. , ...... .......  - « 1 ”  —
t lsions of I quarantine la not a preventive of chol- WII [TE ST A T O <
as follows: 1 ers, snd has therefore refused to estab* | J ^ 1 o ,

Iona, aaso- llsh quarantine against vessels from •quarantine against
porta alleged to be cholera Infected.

A hkhioi’h collision. Involving tha
probable loss of a number of llvos, oc-
curred In the English Channel. A Tea-
sel called the Oaeique was sunk by an
unknown steamer. Ten of the survivors
landed at Dover In a boat, and It la
stated that thirteen other# are missing,

Want* to Htady the Tmtr.
President Cleveland tent to the

Benate lliuisdsy n polite message re-
questing the return of the Hawaiian

that enough votes will probably be se-
cured to pass the race- bill repealers.

Govld Coo swell, a wealthy farmer
living near Havana, X. Y., shot and In-
stantly killed his invalid daughter and
immediately afterward hanged himself
to s rafter in his barn. Loss of money
is supposed to have unbalanced hts
mind.

Hi gh F. Dempsey, District Master
Workman of the Knights of Labor, and
Robert J. Bet tty, convicted of the
Homestead |K>lsonlngA. have been re-
moved from Pittsburg to the | enlten-
tiary to serve their sentences of seven
years each.

Colonel Btheator, of the Tenth
Regiment. Pennsylvania Nation «1
Guards, g >t Into trojble with Captain
Brozer of another Pennsylvania regi-
ment at Washington during the Inaugu- '

ral and struck Brozer. The latter will
prefer charges against Ktreator.

life, shall, before doing any business in f Late the other night the land at
this Btate comply with the conditions of | Bandgate, county of Kent, England,
this act " In the concluding words,
"comply with the conditions of this act,"
Is the "little joker" of the bill.

SOUTHERN.

H. Wylie and William Bruitt, living
In Cherokee County, Alabama, revealed
the whereabouts of an Illicit still to
revenue officers. Twenly-flvo men
gave them a whipping with hickory
switches.

The bodies of two unknown dead men
were found seven miles east of Claren-
don, Ark. The bodies were lying across
the carcass of a half-skinned cow, and
had apparently been in this position for
several days.

The Rev. 8. H. Buchanan, who for
six years wos Treasurer of the Board
of Trustees of the Insane Asylum at
Little Bock, Ark., was suspended In-It is seml-officiaily stated that the , , „ . - , ,

per rent, dividend made l y the KeadtnK AkK 'kha" •*’lon» Pll8',e,1 reeolutlonR
_ _____ __________ receivers. The capital stock Is MMnmi,. I <*eniur»ng «ev. Wallace Carnachan,

treaty which had been sent to President I O00* *° wlH require an outlay of $*.00,- I ttHtor of Iho Little Hook Episcopal
Harrison. The message was received 0<,° to PR.V the dividend which is due in Church, for having condemned their
in executive session and the treaty w ts April. opposition to the NSorld’s lair appro-
returned forthwith. There is no ques- i Latohlix A McMants, brokers, of Pr‘al*®n- characterized their action
lion at out the power of the President Philadelphia, an* In the hands of a re- I ^ , “Democratic and anarchistic
at any time to withdraw the treaty, ceiver. The Arm ha* $5i 0,000 of assets eU‘n,e,,t#-
The action of the administration is U)ckfH* un in of indebted- The reports from the centers of the^ - ! -Con., illsturt>anoa in lieov.la .How

self some embarrassment, for it was the
ings

Council has refused to make an appro-
inteilliou of *ihe Senate to go ahead , fi
with the diseussion of the treaty with a *

view to ratification. Those connected I Ix New York five children were suf-
with the administration say that, sin e focated in a lear room on the top Hojr
whatever is done must be carried out
under his agency, the President wanted
further time before committing, himself
formally to annexation. If he is satis-
fied the treaty may be sent back again
without change. If he is not satisfied
he may indicate to the Senate wherein
he thinks there ought to be modifica-
tions.

BREVITIES.

Lester H. Gale, who embezzled
$10,762 from the City Savings Bank of
Nashville, Tenn., ha9 been acquitted.
Gale had refunded the amount embez-
zled.

Miss Ji'lia M. Hall, of New Canaan,
Conn., who hod been an inmate of a
private asylum for some time, committed
suicide by throwing herself under a
train.

Steamer St. Pai l, the first of the
North American Navigation Company's
steamers, sailed from San Francisco,
Cal., fir Panama, with 1,300 tons of
through freight,

Ariwrishoi* Satolli has arrived at
the archiepiseopal residence in Balti-
more from. Washington. He will remain
the guest of Cardinal Gibtons for a
week or ten days.

commission for w hich the City | ̂ at the great destitution caused will
(all for r* lief. Many of the cyclone
sufferers are in a destitute condition
having been rendered houseless
and homeless by the win 1. With
not a vestige of clothing except the
garments they had on their backs, they
were exposed to the biting cold. Star-
vation stares some of them in the face.

of 1H4 Henry street. The children were
alone in the room at the time,, their
parents having left a short time previpr , _________ _____ ___ _ IM lllo IiM:ts

ous *othe accident, InckiiR the chliiri'n A meeting hold In GreenvUU appeals
' . J 'e ''"T ,,f ]he tragedy wat the ; f„r assistance, giving out the state-

upsetting and explosion of a kerosene ment that “the facts >.«.««#are brief,
Is now a

as avfirsur ssa»
families are destitute, penniless and
homeless. Four of her churches and
her beautiful college have been
leveled to the dust This is a calamity
which cannot be relieved by the
sufferers falling back upon insurance

Frank Kexifp was killed by a switch companies, but relief must come, If It

dress caught fire, but she beat out the
flames, and with her two children made
her escape from the room.

WESTERN.

engine on the Lake Shore Road at Nor-
walk, Ohio.

Congress at Ogden. Utah, has been
changed from May 2 to April 24.
An elevated road from the business

portion of Cleveland, Ohio, to Euclid
Heights, a suburb, is assured.

Mrs. Zexa Sohexsox was fatally
shot at Racine by the accidental dis-
charge of a revolver which she was
handling.

comes at all, from the promptings of a
C’UristW.n beneficence and human pity
and generosity. It is to such sentiments
in the bosoms of our fello
every kind that we appeal.

WASHINGTON

rLe: ourW,ow.c.«.en.ot

The President affixed his signature
to the immigration bill, known as the
Chandler immigration and contract la-
bor bill.

rocked for a whilt, then settled several

feet Gas mains were broken and
water hat been cat off. The disaster
was caused by a landslide. The town is
built on a comparatively low cliff close
to the sea. The waves are believed to
have undermined the cliff, which then
settled and slipped toward the water,
carrying with It the town. Two hun-
dred houses w ere destroyed.

IN GENERAL

Great Britaix has acceded to the
desire of the Ottawan Government to
appoint consular agents to be sent to
foreign capitals.

Ballinoton Booth, the commander
of the Salvation Army In this country,
has resolved to adopt his father’s "dark-

est England" scheme in America, and is
looking for a farm near New York City
on which to establish his first colony.

Phehidext Cleveland has been
asked by the Methodist Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church to In-
terfere In behalf of the Rev. J. H. Nel-
son. who is imprisoned in Brazil for
writing an article relating to the wor-
ship of Mary.

A rill to authorize a loan upon the
credit of the province was distributed
In the Manitoba Legislature. Its con-
tents caused much surprise, ns it is
proposed to run the province In debt for
$1,000, 0t0 Instead of $400,000, as had
been first announced.

R. G. Drx Jt Co.’s weekly review of
trade says:

Tte grtful feature for the is<t fortnight
has been the unusual demand for money
from the West and South, which has drawn
large sums from New York. Telegraphed
reports show that while money Is tight at
only one or two small points, there Is a
strong demand at Boston and Itetrolt. at
Chicago, where the drain from thu West Is
heavy, and at Milwaukee. There Is a fair
demand at St. Joseph. Money Is fairly easy
at t leveland. In light demand at Phila-
delphia and Kansas City, and also easy
with light demund at Mobile and New Or-
leans. The large withdrawals from New
York City under these circumstances are
by many attributed to the distrust of
speculative operations. The situation is
to a large extent waiting on the action of
the new administration, but It Is evident
that a letter feeling has prevailed during
the last few days, and rates In New York,
after rising from 3 to 6, have fallen to S
per cent General trade Is brisk.
Exports of wheat and flour from both

coasts of the United States this week
equal 3,059,341 bushels of wheftt, about
the .weekly average since Jan. l, as
compared with 2.596,000 bushels last
week, and 2,900,000 bushels in the week
a year ago, 1,831,000 bushels two years
ago, and 2,481,000 bushels in the’

THE NARONIC AND PEOPip
PROBABLY GONE DOWN. *

Hawaiian lsl*0«ls In* a Favrr of Etrlt*.
m«»nt— Drawer Clanrlng Hou** to th,
Kmcur-TTrlbla Crime at M Pulli,,,,/
Lawyer Shoots a Doctor.

Pears All Are Lost.

The steamship Runic, of the Whits
Star Line, haa arrived in New York
bringing no newe of her alater ship, th«
Naronto, now twenty. two days overdue
The Runic’a captain said he feared the
Naronlo’s engines had broken, driving
her piston through the bottom. In such
cose and owing to the terrific Weather
the crew would be unable to launch any
of the boats and the ship with her cq.
tiro crew of seventy would go to the
bottom.

I *UI’s Last Effort.

A Conhpiracy that boded ill for the
preservation of peace In the Hawaiian
Islands has just been nipped Jn the hud.
It wss a conspiracy to bring about a
conflict between Eng leh and Ameri-
cans in Honolulu in the hope that un
Intel nation tl Issue mlcht arise, and
thit during a possible subse-
quent elanh between Great Britain
and the United States the question
that is now prominent in every one’s
mind there might be forgotten and the
inlands left to themselves and Lilluoka-
lanl might seize her throne. The move
ment wag checked, unu checked effect,
ively, Monday, Feb. 27, two days before
thi* d.epatch left Honolulu. It was
at noon of that day that orders w. re
issued by President Dole that the
guards of the ex-(juct n be immediatclv
disbanded. These guards, sixteen iii
number, took the -oKtfi of allegiance in
order that they might carry arms and
were in fa t connected with the pro-
visional government forces, though in
reality they were a distinct organiza-
tion. They are now under t-urveil-
lanco and reduced to the rank of citi-
zens. The arrival of the news of the
submission of the annexation message
to thu late congress has stimulated to a
high point ail deals in realty.

NEWS NUGGETS.

William Brockmeyer, of Columbus,
< 'hio lost his life and three others were Washington, 99 favor and 28 oppose the

.1 Pierpont Moroav Kna * .w injured by the collapse of a building at repeal of the Sherman law. 16
on \ -v v- ’ V?N ,h 0 ? to th" Indianapolis. noncommittal; 41 favor and 33

like
week of 18^0. Stocks of available wheat
in the United States, Canada, Europe,

A poll of the United States Senate ?n<1 a,,oat for Eur°Pe ‘according to
shows that of the 83 Sena ors now in 1!rad_8tree.t,f») equaled 178, 181, ( 00 bush-

els March 1, against 178,088,0.x) on
Feb. 1. Like stocks decreased 10,000,-

complete monopoly of th.. road, run- nu V°U'l at.. B^berton, Hawaii.
Ding into New York run- Ohlo. were burned. I.ose, StiiU.UOU; In-

«rs= “ a. [•ufihce, $l6o,000.

House of PcprL.nnit Uvg, rc- K' K' ,u‘mvN’ liv<‘ *'oo'i commis-

moved fiom that office by an almost ' *0n

ALL the States have chosen new
Senators, either by election or appoint-

man of St. Louie and C hk aso was Montanaand Washington,onnnt 1 he Republican Governor of the former

wheat are 43,000,000 bushels larger than
a year ago, and decreased only 3,019,

Ax earthquake visited Portland. Ore.,
on Monday and shook down a few tot-
tering walls. No great damage was
done.

John Farrell, in jail at Louisville,
lonn.. charged with the murder «.f
“Tom" Woods, has male a complete
confession.

The St. Louis marble polishers’
strike, which bas been in progress some
time, has come to an end and the work-
men ‘claim the victory.

The Black Hills of South Dakota will
send ns a part of their mineral exhibit
a solid block of gold, weighing 1,500
pounds and worth $3l3),000.

Rosie Ritelbr, of Apoll >, pa.. and
James Gill wofe found' in the public
park nt Pittsburg *lth their throats; Tjie girl is d» ad and Giil cannot
me. He denies having committed the
deed.

Tar Swedish jubilee festival to le
, 1 in Minneapolis in commemnra-

, on °* th® three hundredth anniversary
of the granting of religious liberty to

May 27* 08 haS beeI1 P^Poned until

000 bushels in February against a' Feb- vT,,,Enr'‘,,?I!OU9 ©«r«’U)ony uniting May
ruary decrease in 1892 of 4.767,000 a,(H daughter of_ __ ____ __ ...... wrw , the late Gen.
bushels. For two months the decrease ! <’eor5° McClellan, to Paul Desprez]

------ - ----- uuicm uj on almost |.t.u UD lin . bpiitpn tn . ’"'I ̂ vpuuucan uovemor of the former is on,y ^.343,060 bushels, or one-third an "Uache «kf the French bgnton at
unanimous vote of th.* House, and J. A. f , . , ?l< n lo diath L-> three I ̂  appoint a Republican to serve until ?.f the ‘n two months of 189>. ashington, took place in the nuncia-
Traisdale was elected to sucre.-d him I al Louis. ) ̂  next Legislature elects and a Re- I <'on8urnPtion anci to June 30 will ture il1 Paris.

•stSKC srw zsrz e : ?•“?»" •avjsas*, <& \ : „,L”- -ris
-u “• — • . ..... ..... — stasfs^’s.ia i u“- ! sst i et i *•>-«

sliie die. The apportionment, providing erste. thirty-eight Republicans, and : 000 bu8he,B on Jul-V 1 next- No special c,ibson offices.
for representation in the House for the , four Populists. ’ i »<^ivity is noted in Canadian commer- d HE P1^0® of Lima crude o:l has been
Mormon population of the southeastern 1 -IE — — 1 cja^ circles. At Halifax sales of sta- ! rai*©d by the Standard Oil roniMnnt-

pass. The bill cn- j POLITICAL. j Pj®® aro nioderate and collections making the price for the Northern Dis-

him six years a^’o berau-e h.* refused to
send his child to th** paro hlal s.-hool.

The }•. nitentiary Investigating Uorn-
mittee of Nebraska ha- discovered that
several deaths in the > n" at Lincoln
are attril utublc to the severe punish-
ment m.-lcd «-ut to ie- aldtrant iTison-
ers.

The Natic nal Convcn’ion of the Irish

counties, failed to ,

franchising the Mormons passed and
has ! e»*n signed by the Governor. MARKET REPORTS,

rmc.’.r-?.

James Baxnekman was nominated
____ ______ ______ _ aiib H Exit v A. White, of Augusta. Kan., J b-v tbe Democratic convention for Mayor

National Federation wI6'^*w'lnUDubUn i |S miBS'nK and u,lller Pccullar circum- ; of 8t- Louis. , 0 -------- ..

Coax— No. 2....pr Dg .............. . ^ ’'4
. »r-«' V* — •••••••••••••••*

ily help Mr. Glndstone he would beat \vllhl U\ ^ .aVth' rili°8 ftt : 8o(',retar.v Gresham, gulncy Is a grad-

! but 8 e an not*1 be^f o u n'd ‘Imw . r.^V h 1 te ' ^ ^ P-
The bill consolidating all the Grano ! Mopp^VV^h; NaZnalTousein Terre i ^

irunk builmad branch lines into one Haute, Ind., Feb. 11, and after spend- I ' Jldoe James G. Jenkins of Mil-
system under the name of the (irand in^ a couPle of days in that city disap- j wa!ikee, now Judge of the Eastern Dis-
I runk Railway C’.tmpany of Cana la has 1 He has not be* n heard of since, i trictof Wisconsin, will be the successor
been passed by the B.a IroaU Committee | Voi’ve never seen ‘ Blue Jeans," have ! °r ,,ud8° Gresham on the circuit bench
or ne House of Commons. you? Why? Like rather to laugh, eh? lMonlday morning General Gresham

]*» a mistake of the engrossing clerk Don’t take to the serious vein of th**' , , 1 in bi® resignation as Circuit
the law passed by Congress granting a drama-is that it? Well, do you know1 .l°s I’re8ldent Cleveland, and
large appropriation for awards for the I lhat there’s more comedy to the square V an hour eiterward his successor
World’s Fair wdl have to be dispen-ed ill,h Sn ’^ans. ’ d.-spite the die! wnnfv^ 1H°lWa8 ̂ ?™nended
by the Boom of La ly Managers Th** tinct merit of its dramatic side than ! n . “1>, .b' .^h4e members of the

insertion of one word brought about the I I1,oro tl,an haU tho no-called comic ( ..ns'ln i'lnatn1 aCt’ 8 80 by VVi0'complication. 8 wul ine plays? Ask your ac lualntances who ^a8,n/m,a1tT0: 8 ‘md Democratic mem-

.«l'a
& .31

.ft I (a .53

look for a lurther advance.

tors of the House.

The friends ' of ex- Governor Gray
have received assurances that he will

oat»— No. 2 ............ ;;;; ......

Rye-No. 2 .... ........ .........

1{ 0 tt e r — ( ’ho Ice Crtamery . *. ’. ’.

Boos— Preah ..... 7

POTATOES-New. |»r bn [ ! , . )

PATTir km ^DiANAPOL^*
:: :::::: & SIS

Prlm’ ...... ^ 5
oaw-no. 2 wmS ......

CATYLE .......... 8T’ L0UI8: ̂
Hooh .........  * ........

Wheat— No. 2 Ued.'. 7.7" .....
Coax-No. 2 ............. ’ 7; .....
Oats- No. 2. .............. .......
Kye-No. 1 ....... ........

Cattle CINCf K*f'ATI. '

Ho.is .......................
hh ee p.7.7.7. 7. .................... fS g®-”............. s.ue (ft fiffto

Corner, of 1’ullman, 111. oh|uro.

«l.br,V“lly ns8au"c i'a'‘<1 strangled

:i1SS hX^kinTtf^: Tny iDto "'•‘ house
^ •“ ii.chTn wiSd0w.,Weni“g4 °f the rca‘-

8E. i,r.TAi<v Carlisle has nc opted

a „ "ie Pr,,t>,-K“1on of the oloarinK-house of
.41 .41 s Denver to exchange $1,000,600 of 'he
.35 & .36 Treasury notes of the issue of 1890 for

».<« « »•«. tho lreeu, \'\ ̂  * '11 Ce«^
UOU s g ^ u "l? Tr,'n®ury to $T,120.-
WW. Secretary Carlisle has taken no
steps to Issue bonds, and has not Indi-
rated what policy he will pursue.

C. M. Howells has been completely
exonerated by the Faculty Committee

3.(>U (£ 8.D
.67 & .68

.37 (ft .38
(£C .32)4M & ,6ft

3.00 (*Z 5.25 4

, . . juaintances who
ja.ATTORxrv ttrvrniT — | have seen it three or four times. Oh
New JerseV 'har^i MSlorKTOX of ! ^8- l‘®ople witness it oftener th n
‘h,..,. Ki 1 u r,', y PDmounced I that, and the enjoyment of the final uuv« iece»vea assurances that ho will Wheat-Yo VKsLh ......... . ...... 5,u,‘ (n ft-*w of tho \nn Arl»«ir iMl.k* t-''". ...... ...

* h a , 1 1 uncoi,8titutional v,“i.t i® everv whit ms keen as the firsi b“ tendered the Meiban mission by ’’J, g ' from all "barges of . Init 1

at.nrooHao/n nf1?1 i ; i provl,1.e8 for the : 8‘tt'n8- ,,n*- The pUy, presuming President Cleveland, and it is said that ! RyST^0'^ Mlxed ................ ^ ells is to represent the8K.m Pmi H,ow"
a^0Pr'ation ^P^'^^nmney t° private h?tk 'vil1 h® new8 to you— derives its the Governor has been formally notified * ....... yu---- ..... i><> ̂  .57 j ln an oratorio^Ln^Jl cla<,a

K^ninTh,80^i- wlli br^ba- a rural district of that name of the intended appointment 0 The po^ ' ...... 3.00 « • - I JLa?,E.0^rlcaL/0nt.!6t’ b«t prior tc
blj kill the bill. 9 in Indiana between Foe* y l ountv and siUon is said to be t he b*.«t «n .. n *!?", i »°i»8 .................. ::7.:::7* S
AT Galloway, Ark., eight miles from

Little Rock, F. .1. Fatten entered M.
F. Jackson’s store, where some negroes
w.*re playing cards. One attempted to

‘ ounty and ®ition is said to be tho bust, in a financial I SSekp .......................
fancy. The ^?8e-.. o1 the missions, the pay beinn I WHEAT-Na 2 iUdl..7;7;;7.7.7.^,!'Tin«POI| D is not « A,aU1.j. mu ^ tue missions, me pay being I

uu h »r was born and reared among thu j Sl.,ob0 a year, and tho cost of living in 1 S°Hx-Ne. 2 Yellow! ......

quenr f.dks of whom he writes. It is a | the Mexican capital fs comparatively ’ OAT8“No’‘,Whita

4.75
3.«) (5
8.W 1$ 4.75

true and pleasing picture/bf village life. 1 small. It is understood that Grav is I Wheat-No 2 TOLEDO.
kick Patten out u hon w 1 yM^t pi^erits a proper balance of arranging his business with a view to 1 Coa^-Xo.2 YeiioW*’ .............
rpvo'ip^.nd ah V bi fin1 ^ dn‘w a 5ttthob',a^ Joy. fun and philosophy, in- leaving for the post of dutv ai.nm 2 White.. ......

^ d % 1* ^ Iia * 0< be Jo,K*9 idu?lr,al and political shade -Blue1 April 1. P 3 about ......... : ..... ;,,,J7.:.:;7.7..and another negro.

Advices received at Han Francisco
by the steamer Australia state that
mutinies occurred in the South so as on
board the whaling bark William lu.v-
lies, which resulted in tho dangeious
wounding of tho fourth mate, and
tho H*»epei\ an AnuTfr/iTi l»ark, which
resulted in the death of Second Mat**
M. Fitzgei aid. A plot to kill the bark’s
officers, was frustrated, but not until
Flt'gerald had been killed wi»h
hatchet.

Joans” will play u return at McVicker’s
Chicago Theater, following “The White
Squadron "

foreign.

_ 1 . ,the other contestant*

® *.« I How^lsdid^Th’.fH, Tl to a>,P*‘nr lf
:S I piut’e9 “l

A. M. Lasley, a lawyer of Lyons,

& 43 I nifvKi T F* T‘ rrv’ a prominent.
.»4‘i(UB ,3ftq Ph)^«‘ian of that city^ and without
.66 t# .68 ‘

:m <$

H K..na,0UU Sa. Kli. . lutrudaoud l« .^Tl,7.OJ..0i;ht,Y:^lri1 UrtMT *'*
tho Illinois Senau. by C iT^rZhn T" at ">« Vatican in a .uiet
*011, of Chicago, ever becomes a law it 0 n‘(,*'‘'ed Dio congratulatioffs
Will wip,. out of cTiMcncc in u.:.- : ot tt" tho ^rdlnalg. -
*' fiy aftso.-iatron or fraternal organ iza- i . AN effl8y of Premier Gladstone was
Don whose excuse for existence is tho 'urned iu Belfast by the anti-home rule
ire insurance of memb* rs and the pay- element. This followecba day given in
Ing of money to the widows and or-'i Dm most bitter stumping by Wm.j0hn-
phans Thu caption of Mr. Johnson’s
mu » so comprehensive in

organization
its

can

son, M. F.

The Legislative Assembly of Jersey.
Fn gland, has declar d by vote that

Cvtttp r BUFFALO. ...... ^ I fYrhm at'hima Th01'6/ ?|Dd 1 0,11 me need
»ATII'£i7Co,nmonto Frtmc ..... 3.50 (<t5 5o uring at him. Three bullets took effect

, ........... " ‘ “ an«l It Is thought the doctor wlll h^diy
CmIkZMJSZ? ............. ̂2, 2 MH T°°v>r- 1110 bmk Ptoe J

•*8 =* '°"Tr the posto nice in the eenter of
ITi® !5'' nni1 <:austfl mu h excitement..66 & .fi6U

*37^^ :388
.;u Hi .Xfi

M (ft .56
•61 (dt .63

Whpat v — ILWAUKEE.
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;;a7s-no. 2White .......
Rye^No. 1..... ........ ...7 ^
Barley— No. 2 ............. . .....
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LuMoy gave himself up. No motive is •

assigned lor the deed. 4

L. K. Ford was hanged at MngnoF
miss., lor the murder of Marshal' ' !

Cloy about u year ago. r -40 prevent-

James G. Oliver, nc/0 g»‘DW ou
M Ichlta, Fas., < oramitled jfe us

1 acumn, Wash., by shyi{enewer>
tl ondeucy was the eunse/

.

use of Hair#

f, .



P«f® €M%|
r* ^ coriflrnififi IK« .

Wt

Por in© Uist Umo In mjr 1 r« I feol tha*:
* have reached the fulieet stature of r
man— whloh can only be attained when
ho 1m confident that he possenMes the- ,0'© of a noble woman."

. . qS) ( aptaln Denham looked as ho felt;
Ha,P& conflrtnod iHa . I?, re TLai an ^P^aolon of pea<e and

pariure, said he hone 1 r**>0lrt of his do- fJrc/,Rth lD 1he han(,#on,e bronzed face
“nl then *« hack very ' th“t noticeable to his friend,

take a walk with hi„ if. 8h« would _ Atud. N a,«ntlne Dayton wss himself in
It was not ur usua lh® •hors. * bordering in icstasy; for had

aek the same nuestjo./0tr Captain to h^n eV°n,di.1- wlth th« oonssnt of
variably «UVe ̂  ^ which Hhc in. th«r.Par«nU pledged him her hand, on
••heaskedltnowthMr 1 r,,p,y: ti«t Jh® ̂  ^ Vaok from Doctor Hedges*
manner which sh,Th 7, W“8 ,h,4t * hln ‘ th‘ n‘«ht before?
ftro And, though iri n7?rn7,ced bo- I v JA® >'oun« ^ring this con-
»o entirely diffef!.nt P ^’mham was l? #at,on' w®r» on their way to the 8er.
tain Fox. there wa** man fro " CuP- S?Wk' whero thu Captain was to ma<e
h*U' at the nH,n...nM," ;7n7 ,,.n« ^ ! .foi?t°ng0m*,nU “-‘d Issue his orders
•ho latter when he w A ^7' nded her of rtllf r. ng over lhe command of the
hU .Urtllng, unp® •buut 'O "‘Ip ,0 Lloulenant HmIrm.
She PI,tg:Jn".Ij>f.ct<>,l i rupo.nl. I On reachlnK thn dock they found

.i.utenant hr enfold on board, talking

(i ̂  Hawk*^ W ,*10 °®cer# of the bei

huts, whUeBi^,|p]|‘'\Aft 1 ofton gath.wed i j1!!0 offlo ftl manner which sailors
•m.! u ....... th‘*n a sturiv » ..... and soldiers .can so readily assume or

my aside, Frensuld touched hie
ttM'l approaching Captainsaid r .

THE SCNDAV SCHOOL NEffSOFOtiROtVX STATE

put on |i oposal.

h"r lml •"'I light cloak,
down

?“"• ‘*“ng hi. arm, lhpy
,uKh tho wo
he had ».ft

roi' l,i::

m,tl,r'!.V‘r“u«1: ‘"0 Wood,, Where
ten gn
slur |ysent them to boy,

h it,

Denham,

strong8#-^ anli’han | A'0 bnivtst, c If0!n ̂  bearer of a letter, sir, from

world He wouhVtf?vl0Htboy ln ftl1 the 'eL v" toX, vWh° dt*8irL*8 n,c to takw
know wIim» ; g‘''' a great deal to back your an*wer.

It wl Vlth ! ",u:lu "r him now i .. ̂ P'ttlh Dnnha,,
desi^rnH ^ n,e,hlng of a |

z]n:\\z^1 "" ""oi'nito night l he
l^/bad ‘leeidisl him.

io I.

ever

If in the past.

to learn
courier’s

atX'tSS.r.— «r
offering Idm-Hf Inn lh"u«l>' of

Hall h
did
nam

knew who he

,,  , , Denham was inclined to like
rrenauld, and his dislike of Fox— he
imagined—. w,ih caused by the feeling
iat lie was or ml ht become a rival.

All fear of this being dissipated by Lea,
he felt, us in ever the case with
ous natures, of going
treme.

gener-
to the other ex-

^brOrr^ortd ̂leclc

rHATTKR IX t ontlooed.

it Lea should accept him, the
W»in bad n hurriedly matured plan.
X in due season would take him
. from hl» compsnlons and permit
u, be near Ids Idol at all times.
,-a* fortunate in finding Lea
IDd she. having just returned

’ii |)o:»t,*ha?k ride, was looking
j^eautiful than ever, if that weresjT' v

^wjin Fox. like all men of strong
and great executive ability,

directly to the point, yet he ap«
*1 th- subject of his love In such

not to shock her by the sud-
hi* de laratlon.

lDj^tuch circumstances, since the
Hitt hour when English civilization

jml that the young lady's aff. e-
'g Werfi as ess»*ntlal as the consent

parents, it had been the nearly
jttt.lf habit of the fair one to oon*
flirprise. and to vow that tno honor
ir ti wholly unexpected. This is
'• the case where the young lady
sk1<* up her mind to say "no." and
ftftutllr says it in a way to plaster
woun 1 she is making.

So woman . an look with other than
iftthyon th • eligible man whose offer
gftfnsgr ’‘be refuses.
-I Lfft Hedges, while not rude in
refusal, was certainly brusque.

•I mud believe what you say, Cap-
Fos, and I presume I should feel nnW „ .

dbyyouroffer. I certainly should | ,.1. ou,!l ̂ ̂

BBtorfhy the esteem of any true man , lrn‘i.K,,f , r[‘ •hey down on the il,,,,0l,r,p l,y la,,d Is Iona and tedious
I trifle i with bis feelings. While ,.77 ,'V f,al !‘U ,n‘° "‘I. turnlngMo ’ Tn to ,n. ,h,?"T<*a‘her ,n ,ni‘kc u
msou with me . ourtiy ,lu« an ! ht.rHH“l''h "^'"l ^ lw"lv0 o» Wand.ror-

How long hew.e you known me, Lea,H
„,,, , l',ave k"',w" vou Knlph, ' ah.. r.>.
pll-l pvm aln. c 1 (-«n lom.unlor "
Hoberamp 8i|e„t again, .Irradlng lo

hu had lo i hor"‘'' "•"°9U sl"'r"

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

of an Eleratfog V _____ __
Whol«»om« Food for Thought - StuOy-

tho SortpSnral lesson IntoUlgwtty
•oo Froatnbir.

Frensuld remained back, smoking and

n?.m.0 .. hlr*r,f W‘D, tho b,. lief !h„i awning on the quarter deck.
Hetore opening the lett r, Halph Den-be had.

belief that
he realized

'•onmmnity, there was a ham* Allowed by Valentine Dayton,
neither could

noto ,0 make
-- * • ' ,1' a,h I oa Hedges in the \ fur<* ^hat he could communicate its con-

would hewitatf ‘ * ‘
Tug'lllrn tftheirTM,I,|1 ,!',*1<ftl<, before* gVv- j buits to his subordinate, without any

i h" - -
in h^r’iut’iuf11!; Wu* «,ool'»y. »nd,hers^f ral,y hl,n*

At length they resehe<U promontory
that commanded a niai»nitb>....t » ?•nmgnlfieent view <,f
the bay. and of the islands to the oasT°r nn l gold, in the

»»• Hoard H. M. s. i;i<ii4kk Wamikiikk. t
orrrAU Harbok. June 13, IfiOtL ' f

mV Dkau captain I’tsmiam:^ I have
• ee„ lufonned ly some of our friends
asho e that you uto oiderod to New York
at once, without your ship. Strangely
enough, tl ch^iiio pou brought me an or-
der. cotmn iiidtiig juo to New York Ray
w,'h Sblp. on or before the Jfttb Inst
Tlio trip by land

mg you wun Uie courtesy
io the semce of our gracious

the v^!***'*. I have done nothing
you could construe into any en-
jement of the suit which I must

np tie scund and through Hurl
r 11,11 t*aie, i s It is now being

Bo: why— why do you refuse me?" ho
the sanguine hue of his cheeks

ii't to purple.

If you cannot guess I cannot ex-
she replied, with a dignity that

hi hiiu.

means that you love some one

ply should it? Hut that you may
•deceived on that point, let me as-
you that you are the first man that
•poke L* me of love and marriage,
•houid remember that I have
you but a short time, and that,

how favorable the impression
nny have mud** among us so far is,

12 mon prudence would forbid my

ti^Vhydeyou ask that strange ques-

She did not look at him. but toa*ed
wi h the ribbon of the hm which ftho
held In her lap.

'I was woiiiioriiii; hn« |imR two
friends good friends a-* you and I art* _
coul.l be acquainted Without knowing
exactly what lhe one thought of the
other. He said.

I have never d< ubted about that; you
nave been to me ji buive lirMther, In
whom I lelt all a sistei’s pride, and I
think I have i een to you a sister, you
h i\e often told me I was in these very
woods. And now she began to knot

going
I'llte.

caiiod

l on.ilt me to nay there li a cabin ut your
hoi vie • on board ttio Wander.*-, and If you
will uenor mo wltb yo r presence on the
Mhort cruise, my officer* and i-clf will en-
<1oh vor. at- lea-it in part, io «how our ap-
p'C 'atioa of tho kind'ie** we have ro-
« oived a! your hands and iho hands of your
friend •. Hin<o coming lire tho beautiful
b»y. and meeting the^o no-t hrspltable
people Hoping fo- a faroraUe reply at.
tb»* linn Is oi Mr. Fioniiuld. I ellcve me with
mucii oAteetn. very stuccreW.

Your huroble. ol ed ont servant.4. William Fox.
I qm mu tiding II. M S. Cruiser Wimdeior.

T » « aptain Kaluh Honhum. II. M S. Pro-
' b»cial < 'miser. Pea Hawk.

whom I did not know two weeks

' W hat do you think of that. Mr. Day-
ton.-' asked iho Captain, when he had
i nished reading the letter aloud.

I must hu.' 1 think it very handsome,
- ------ r.»«v.iv^ xwuiu 4i»iuiu my | th« atri,. u . :# i , . ? ..... . ....... i aptain. (if course yo i will not say
bgis’wbat I have not— love— to a , ,hllM 1 ha'1 a 81’U,, “^inst *no* to such an offer? It is a most for-

tunate think to have a ship like tho
" anderer to bear one to New York, in-
stead of going through the woods ami
over the sands on horseba -k," replied
Lieutenant Dayton.
"i ven if the offer were not tempting,

I should feel inclined to accept, to show
my appreciation of Fox’s kindness."

Then you will go on the Wanderer,
Captain?'’ -

' W‘»; and 1 shall at o-ee write Fox
to that ehect; Frenauld is waiting lor
my answer."
Captain Denham sat down to a desk,

and quieking penning his reply, sent It
up by Lieutenant Dayton.
And thus it came about that Captain

Denham sailed away in the Wanderer.
Had the powers of darkness delibcr-

ware right, Miss Hedges, and I

to t ame said the captain, his old
coming back. "Hut you must
e in the light of these facts. A
i*t received by a post from the

flwo N,w York, orders me to
wjr. It Is i ossibltf I may bo sent I - i

It i pirato. ono Captain Kidd, who
* reported destroying our Cora-
imhe West .Indies. I sail to-

«*aight or early next mt ruing,
ixtnnd to take with me oue mem-
*usu;n me amid them of

draw ni

them.
"I was then a youth and you a little

girl. Wu ha o both changeu. Youar*
no longer a s ster to me. Leu."
“Not a sister. Halph?"

“No; the time— the time I have so
often thought of, and always with a
feeling o dread— has com-. Oh, Lea,

I >*«»•» must be much inure than a sister to

perils
my cruise— a tie
back here.'

and

He turned to her an I reacho i out
both h s hands; and, as she did not
make n response, bir -at there trem-
bling, with a face as white as a s a ne,
he called out

Forgive me, Lea. 1 could not help
It

Timely Admonitions.

The lesson for Sunday, March 19,
may be found in Proverbs xxlil. 16—23.

INTKOUUrTOKY.
A temperance lesson is certainly a

timely lesson; and, without doubt, in
the Sunday-school series, a well-placed
lesson. 'J he way to prevent evil is to
pre-empt the ground. The difference
between a strawberry bud and u rag
weed patch Is that one was seeded for
good things and the other left to grow
just what it would. To displace is to
conquer, and the way to displace is to
preoccupy. The golden text hays, liter-
ally, “He not flllod with wine, but be
HUed with tho Hplrlt" (same word In
Oreek rendered by two different words
in tho English). That is to say, in-
stead of being given over to the spirit
from below, give yourself over to the
Hplrit from above. Be hot a wine-ln-
toxicatod, but a “Uol-lntox^atud man.”
Preoccupy for good.

1*01 NTH IN THE LEMMON.
Do not soy that the Old Testament

has no temperance advocacy. The
book of Proverbs Is Just thirty-one
ringing temperance addresses.

8 u rely there 1A an end, or, as wo
would say, a hereafter, inthe sense of
a reckoning time. But tlfat reckoning
time Is a part of one’s future iu this
life as well ns in tho life to come. (Jod
gives awards even: here. As some one
has well said, we have our "Judgment
day ' here and now. The inebriate asy-
lum is a department of It; tho Insane
wan I of tho hospital; the police court.
• •n the other hand tho good fruits show
the good planting.

As we sow  i shall we reap
1° the tide of coming year*.

W h other It ho Joy or Sonow. weal or wee.
Ihon this word in view situ keep,
w title lhe days ure going by,

>Ve shall gather In the harvest what we
sow.

“The drunkard and tho glutton"—
these two are classed together in Scrip-
ture. They are so associated because
they go together in nvture, in society.
H«gh living is responsible for much of
u i"obrie,y c!f to-day. The women of
the W. C. T. I . are rational and reason-
able In their insistence that the kitchen
and the table be guarded. Highly
spiced food provokes unnatura’ appe-
tit;V 1 hrtt appotite goe« out in many
evil directions! Let mothers be careful
what kind of taste, in a litoial sense,
they cultivate among the young. It will
tdl in tho coming years, ihe Ger-
mans have a motto: mano ist was er
isst; man is what he oats. Do you get
the thought?

“Huy the truth and sell it not." Why
did the translater put in that intrusive
1, tie word also' as if "wisdom," and
Instruction, and “understanding" were

something else than the “truth. ’ Huy
the truth, namely, wisdom, correction
(1. e., discipline i, discernment. These
arc* worth all you pay for them. They
cost self-denial, self-sacrifice, self-re-
straint; but bo sure oi this, you will
count it good expenditure in the read-
ing days, \ouug roan, ho vi'* are you
using your capita!, yuur ‘patrimony?
’’ hat ur® you buying with it? Tears
and terrors for to-morrow, or hope and
happiness, partly realized here, more
fully in the eternity that stretches be-
yond? “Wherefore do you spend vour
money for that which is not bread/ and
your labor for that which satisfieth
not?"

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO SflCHf-
QANDERS.

Mtrmngm Marital Troubles of Frederick
Frlrke Interewtlna Hull Over the Kstato
of Am Thompson Maokinawr f’ltjr's Ma-
loons Work Some Wood with Krli.

From Far nnd Near.
Howell has $2,410.52 in her strong

box.
t

Milfoiii) is figuring on a soap fac-
tory that Is to employ 15R hands.

The Salvation Army has invaded
Satan’s stronghold at Birmingham.

|W. A. FtfhTON of Adair, aged 79,
has been cutting wood all winter In an
Alpena County, camp.

A KOKoF.h la doing Grsn 1 Bapida
people. Congress Belknap’s name was
forged to s check for $3. >0.

Three meraberM of a family at Adair
.recently were sick, and three different
physielana attended them.

A ( » keen Oakm man has been nabbed
t>y upper peninsula officers on a charge
of using obi postage stamps.

Ihe fishing tug Sea King Hank at
Alpena laHt w© *k. She was owned by
H. H. Davis A Co., of Detroit
An Au Train man ana his wife oon-

luct a boarding-house. They have ten
oarders. All twelve sleep in the same
room.

Northville people are raising a
pur^e to send to a jag institute an in^»
dustrious laborer, who, however, can't
leave strong drink alone.

Novi

tlrot i jt seemed that mv heart would

iiag wu." * ' but I do not blauic yo i. Were you

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Now*, dear brother touchers, do not

haggle or whimper about this matter of
strong drink. He plain and outspoken.
Make a clean sweep of the deadly thing.
Out with it from the cellar, from tho

people complimented a man
there on his snow plow He Informed
them, however, that it was only a sleigh
which he himself had made.

Saginaw ’h *21,000 4J per cent, water
refunding bonds, maturing in twelve
years, were purchased by Spltzer A Co.,
of Toledo, at a premium of $1,112.

Martha Schramm got a verdict for
$4f>0 damages against the city of Sagi-
naw for injuries sustained on a defec-
tive sidewalk. She wanted $10,000.

At Au Train i» man was arrested on a
charg * of assaulting a woman. The
• a ter is a heavy-weight of 203 pounds,
while the man. it Is said, might pose as
* lorn ThumU"
Postmaster J. a. Grant, of Ctica,

has been appointed to a clerkship by
Auditor General Turner to take the
place of one of the clerks w ho were lired
lor lack of work.

In a quarrel at Vnadilla, Jas. Hart-
suff struck James McKinder over the
h*'ud with the butt end of u whip. An
artery in McKinder s temple was sev-
ered and he may die.

Mackinaw City has never raise 1 a
dollar by taxation. The receipts from
8a*,,on licenses are sufficient to defray
all expenses, and this spring there will
bo about $' 00 in the village treasury.

Ed and Fred Fisher, of Gien Ar-
bor. had a fight with a bear. After
they had put half a dozen bullets into
bruin and pounded his head almost to
a pulp, his bear. ship breathed his last.

A number of va ant houses in Fay-
ette h -ve been rente I by Chicago peo-
ple who will spend the summer there.
They are afraid of contracting some
diseas** from the large crowds in the
Windy City.

Cherry Grove has a prodigy. It Is
a 17-year-old boy, who, without any
previous instruction, can do almost any
kind of fancy work, flower and land
scape painting and drawing. He abo
possesses a sweet contralto voice.

B. L. Corbett, of Boyne City, was
nominated on the lorty-second ballot by
the l.epublicans of the thir eenth dis-
trict for circuit judge. Ju Ige Hamsdell,
the present judge, who has been on the
bench for twenty-four years, was one of
the candidates.

Frederick Fhicke and wife, of
Bingham, hay** been married for over.. i. u . ntely planned to aid Captain Fox and, ..... ..... ...... . ..oui u.« . » — . ... .. ...... ...... .v. ̂

for your words; they do not 11 , n,v ,,n 1 °,u’ in n,.v position Colonel Graham in their dark schemes, kitchen, from the club-room, from the twenty- five years, but never agreed
•whupele-s." saidthecttDta n his f?r y<‘l‘r hand, I could not on- m itters coubl not huve worko 1 better church. If you aay anything about this religiou8 points, he being a Metho<
•iking on their old expression courage him -- into their hands. ' I n«w».i»-a<wT Q*..»v f..ii _ .... I nn.i qR.» « t-i — u —
“•vivacity. ** ° |. **4)h, Ha'ph, Halph!" she cried, spring- Colonel (iraham ivas not a domonstru-

t--~ * ~A - * ' •' tivc man; on the contrary, he was cool,
self-possessed, suspicious and cynical.
But when Fox lead him Halph Denham’s
letter accepting the offer, Graham
sprang from his chair, and in- his mo-
mentary exultation, seized his corn-
pan on’s hand, and cried with an oath:
“Now, wo Im\o him, sir! wo ha\ o

him!

i ™ “r” t! SXR
txzz KrES ! "vt.’s&nsz rasri.
‘'Ogain e he /Lra18^.8 I'.t faee. wnl,|, .ho ,.-Uln(!ore he to >k hi t ” •'JOS*' • Itice, WUI,-U me e*'iLiiig sun

ms as- ; g0(.|neij t,, aum>und with an aureole of
Lea Hodges bore hAr*«if ™ golden light, Halph Denham became

. and hravclv in tha erae^ aware of another presence.

I STJ xyrtt
i Montauk !*h of before him.

Hcleasing Leu, Halph strole before
the Indian, ai d in an angry tone de-
manded;

" What brings you here?"
“Here," said the chief, dotiautly

glancing around him. “Hero I stand on
the lands of the Montauk. What brings
you here?"

“I should give my reply if this lady

.Ktr11'1 exuei|°nt «p“"
i!"!,!® h"r,“w" room, and after
on th« ’ ?g dreas 8he threw
sVSl r  *,,d' bu7in« h«r

J? ren'»‘0M till her
tho i a tier to supper.

ieuDh' fUl daUghter rthe WA8*
^ Cant 7 ,I,!Ud tell her par-
Urniffh1; hFox; offer that n^ht;
'^^i jf'v < 0Ue U attb® BUP-

be**,, , Sere DRJt°n "nd
!nedLth"',n lhat CaP*A‘« Kox
Dor of th'. 0r b? Couri«r* Irom

b> take » " •'/'P'’4008. command-
s Lent 8, 8h‘P to New York.
C.n.hI?V,on »old 'hat
,v ”an!! " urec,':ved l*n Sittlfr
ind “u.horlt>' to report In

J**. eagerly01 ,ake 1,10 8,1 'f?
J1* leaves ‘

*.

*«pS

were not with us,” said Halph.

It was reported that Col. Graham
would return to New York on the Wan-
derer, but the people expressed no sur-
prise when the vessel tailed away with-
out him.
The night 1 efore the morning when

the ship sailed away, « ol. Graham, who
still made his headquarters at the inn,
was taken alarmingly ill, and Dr.
Beiges, who was called in to attend to
the case, ble 1 him freely.
The illness was a trick to give an ex-

"I shall receive ybur reply when she cute lor remaining behind, but then*
is not with you,'' said 1 n»’as, throwing u as no trick about the doctor’s lancet,
his long rltle across his shoulder, and Hlecding was then thou .hi to be a pana-
stridinz Into the forest from which he ' (.„u for every ill, fiom a toothache to
had dome. I Asiatic cholera, and the doctor left his

CHAITKU x. * * i patient so weak that he could not move
A WAV IN A (JALf.ANT HAWK. ” bo Would.

It was decidedly dangerous to fool

start to-

will

us all

return
e3re?8ion on her

* TH H X SAII.KO

"Well, with t‘o love of mi *h a girl as
Cousin Lea a-sur.*d, ' said Valentine
I ayton, the morning lol lowing the
events narrate I in the preceding chap-
ter, “the ‘tattle Is more than half won.

here," replied j I am sure I’ncle Nehcmiah Hedges will
! come round in time.

again?" said ] "I do not blame Doctor Hedges for re-
ner beautiful I fusing me the liami of his daughter; in

i»o«« ... ..xlotY in the answer. 'his position I think I might" do tho
same, " said tho captain.

“I ask your pardon. Halph, but I don t

think you would. Genealogies may
right in tho old world, but in this land
men don't win through their grand-
fathers,” said Vakiiuue, with much [

force.
“You are right, perhaps; but -b** fore i-.

ask Lea to jotirme at the aitnr, 1 shall i

convince h»*r father that there is noth- i
ing in my origin f**r which I, at least, |
should blush. However, I am very

answer.
(levot,.,i8a.ia 'abntlne. who

^Torw!Mt4,,hl8 frlpnd
®av,,k u lout ( apt. Denham* a v«ry ordinary ship,

^'ih^he77fripd E1IeM*
With kin! sh " 7loPted brother.
'*!• afloat " 8 tbo 1,681 8ilJP
mt orffirr - 1 — -

Sliest ;*?V6r8at*on. and
"^th of >f uhe Doctor and
L. ‘ of wbom loved Halph

they did their
y/on. the gentle-

*8 announced

with doctors in those days, when bleed-
ing and blistering killed the weak, and
tested tin*1 powers of the stioiwest.
Squire Condit was the only person of

note in the town that did not visit the
sick man, but tho people all though* the
Squire eccentric. ,

A few days after the Wanderer sailed
away, Dinah, the old bla k woman, lit-
erully forced her way into Col. Gra-
ham's room.
The rather startling disclosures that

the old woman made, and the remarka-
ble conduct Of the invalid must form
the subject of the next chapter.

I TO UK CONTINUE!* I

Dnrsii'l I.lkr the Millie.

It is said that the Pope is anxious to
bring into general use « severer and
more ecclesiastical stylo of church

“A*. «»»"“• "’I-* “»
has lifted, and now nil is pUuo sailing. | U Issued.

accursed stuff, full of the lires of hell,
be clear and cogent. Say it straight
ami strong, or, in God’s name, bold
your tongue. Tho Christ is being daily
wounded here in the house o.’ his
friends, so-called. Ij is your lame and
halting speech on the drink question
that is hindering more than anything
else the cause of temperance, or, bet-
tor. teetotalism (anything else is an
anachronism). Moderation, custom,
expediency, “post-canteen," high li-

cense, away with them! Yours to talk
clean, clear righteousness, nothing less.
Call things by their ri£ht names.

Call slavery a theft of men’s bodies,
ami gambling a theft of men’s purses,
and liquor vending a theft of men’s
souls. Tho Chicago Inter Ocean is
taking an advanced stand and has de-
nounced a certain race track, which, it
is said, has gone so far with the gam-
bling mania as to have no “redeeming
feature" whatever. But why not take a
broader stand? As between the gam-
bling institution with redeeming fea-
tures and that without, give us tho
odious, open-faced, and brazen-faced
sort in proferenoe to the other. Y’our
high-license saloon, run with an eve to
so-called decency, Is the worst saloon
in its effects. Let things be consistent
with themseivos.* If anything is
satanic let it be openlv and
plainly sutanio, \ not half' Satan
and half priest. Said Dr. Corwin,
before the Chicago ministers: "If
twodevils offer themselves for Chicago’s
mayoralty, one with a neat cloak nnd
the other with horns, 1 choose the
horned and hoofed uevll every time, fir
then I know what I am dealing with."
A poor witless youth eamo up to one of
the city race-tracks, and, thinking to
become a "plunger," staked his all on n
certain nag. Ono Thompson pocketed,
the next moment, thu young fool’s $300.
He burst into tears and begged of th«i
successful winner enough to get horroi
on. What Is the matter with walking? *
was the brutal rejoinder. Brutal, but
honest. It was tiio best word he could
!\a'° ®poken to the young simpleton.

oniBiH BBBHHBBilethodist
and she a Lutheran. They have now
sepnra ed, dividing the property. Both
are highly respect* d.

When Asa Thompson, of Bunkerhill,
died in 18tC, It is said tl at his children
agreed to destroy his will, if any should
be found, and then make an even divis-
ion of the property. Soon after Sidney
K., a son of the old man, died, and then
the lafer’s widow discovered the will of
her father-in-law, but refused to destroy
it, for tear that her children would not
receive their father’s share. She now
sues for that shares

In 1M(8 Henry Cuddeback, of Victor,
took unto himself « w fe. in 18H'i she
t* o'< something unto herself too. but it
was a divorce. In 18M» she began suit
to recover her dower right Two years
ago the couple concluded to try it once
“•re, and they were again married. Tho
woman then signed awav her dower
right under such promise. She says now
that Henry hasn’t kept that promise,
and sues tor $2,000 of his shekels.

•Jam. L. Farmer is what his name in-
dicates. He lives at Superior. He tiled
the exper ment of feeding his stock on
wind pudding. Ten dollars and costa.
A mad scene was enacted In the West-

ern penitentiary at Pittsburg several
days ago. A young prisoner, whose
name was withheld, was received some
time ago to servo a twelve-year sen-
tence. He told pitilul tales of his de-
sertion of home and of his subsequent
hardships, but refused to reveal his
identity further than to state that he
was from Michigan. The other day tho
warden of tho prison receive*! a letter
from the boy’s mother at Lansing, to-
gether with a photo of the prisoner,
asking whether it was true that he had
been sent to the penitentiary for a long
term. The prisoner denied ail knowledge
of his mother, saying that she had died
long ago. When the warden, however,
real the letter aloud, and reached a
paragraph in which the mother stated
that she was on her death-bed. dying of
a broken heart on account of her son’s
conduct, thu latter broke down. He fell

What has charity to do with gambling; “l**11 bis knees nnd offered up a ferventanyway? | prayer that his mother might live until
t!e had been given a chance to make

N*xt I citon —(^uarlerly Review, I a,uends for the past and could once more
see her.

~~T
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TThese were left at the Bank Drug Store the other day

| with no name attached. They are not aa artistic and
interesting as „

“CINDERELLA’S SLIPPERS”
n ut still they can give you a point or two aa to how
Jj Glazier sells goods. They were worn into our store by
a customer, but after investing in a few of the following

bargains he found that he had saved so much that he could

afford a new pair, and so left these behind.

2o lbs brown siijjar lor SI. 00. 3 boxes mince meat, fine quality for 25c

Corn Syrup, very Iight,38c perjfal. 8 lb* rolled oat* for 26c.

Fine coffee 19c per lb. Full Cream Cbeese 14c per lb.

We Save Our Customers Money.
HOW?

V sell them only strictly first-class goods, guaranteed

dear through and at prices that you will appreciate

if you will call on us once.

Peanut* Sc per pound.
1'J lb- gratmlated sugar for $1.00.

4 l!».- V. and C. crackers for 25c.

Three Crown Raisins, 8c lb.
Fine Floriila Oranges 20 ami 26c doz.
Best Columbia river salmon 15c per can

Good Alaska Salmon 12c.
Be.-t can baking powder, 20c per lb.
Arm and Hammer brand soda 6c per lb
Banner smoking tobacco 16c per lb.
21b cans sugar corn 10c per can.

Sib cans tomatoes, 10c “
23 boxes matches 300 to box 25c.
6doz clothes pins, 5c.

Rising Sun Stove polish, 5c per pkg
25 lbs sulphur $1.00.

Dates 8c per pound.
101b pail No. 1 whitefish $1 10
101b “ Family “ 65c
101b “ No. 1 Trout, 95c.
Herrings per box, 20c.
3 cans best pumpkin, 25c.
Sardines in oil 5c per can.

Coffee that gives satislactlon, 19c.

Choice table syrup(very light) 88c per
gal.

Choice raisins, 8c per lb.
All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

O-L-A-ZIIEIR, <Se GO.

WHEN IN NEED

Lstter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

Or Printing

of any kind

— :-:Call on:-: —

. Hoover. The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k
Chelsea. Mich.

UJontori I At 0noe- SALESMEN
ndlllCU! l-'ortliiM loculit >

ii OPPORTUNITY
fora live energetic man. We offer better
faciht rs and better terms than ever.
Salary or n.Mini.ssfon ̂

6-21 HOOKER, GROVER St CO.
KnrlM'-tfr 1 Milt Farm ami Nuraerte*.

Esta'-llnlMMi 1-- 8). KocheHter.N* Y.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
An Independent local newspaper published

every Friday afternoon from Its office
In the basement of the Turnbull k
Wilkinson block. Chelsea, Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER*.
Terms:— $1.00 per year in advance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
on application.

Chelsea, Friday, Mar. 17, 1893.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Lipans Tubules cure dizziness.

Kipaus 1 abulos cure scrofula.

Bipans Tubules euro headache.

Bipans Tubules cure flatulence.
Bipans Tubules cure biliousness.

Bipans Tabulos : oue gives relief.

Bipans Tubules banish pain.

Bipans Tabules prolong life.

Kipans Tabules cure torpid liver.

Bipans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Kipans Tabules have come to stay.

An IntereNtlng Budget from the Nation's
Capital.

From Our special Correspondent.

Grover Cleveland, thrice nominated
for president of the United States, and
twice elected, was, on March 4th, suc-
cessfully inducted into that high office

for his second term, with all appropri-

ate ceremonies and the gathering of

mighty multitude and with the accom-
paniment of a blinding snow storm.
But, notwithstanding every disadvan-

tage of weather, the last occasion was

greater than the first. Had the atmos-
pheric conditions been favorable, there

would have been 60,000 men marching
or riding in the great inaugural parade.

As it was, the occasion was made me-
morable by the attendance. The gove-
nors of eleven great states participated

in the national ceremonies and this in-
cident emphasized the complete restor-

ation of national unity. More interest-

ing and significant than even this, per-

hapsgn the eyes of other nations and the

historian, was the fact that this momen-
tous change in the government of 65,-
000,000 people was accomplished ac-
cording to a cut and dried formula and
without noticeable disturbance of pub-
lic interests and the creation of any ex-

citement except that naturally accom-
panying a great National pageant and
the influx of nearly ‘200,000 sight-seers

into the National capital.

With the applause to which no man
can be insensible, ringing in his ears

the president-elect journeyed to the
Capitol and there, for the second time
in his remarkable life, took the oath

prescribed far the Executive office.
Then he proceeded to the White House
and took formal jiossession of the man-
sion in which for four years he had pre-

viously made his home. It was a great

triumph. On the fourth day of March,
1889. Grover Cleveland accompanied
Gen. Harrison to the historic east front

of thfe Capitol and listened without ap-

parent perturbation to the yells of de-

lighted republicans; a few days ago he
rode once more, but not as the van-
quished one, and the cheers that rent

the atmosphere were, he knew, for him.

It was a great occasion for the demo-
cratic party, yet all the welcome noise
was not mads by democrats; along the
sidewalks and iu the stands were people

of other political lieiiefa whose good
sound American sense told them that
Cleveland had been choaen chief magis-

trate of the entire nation and was, there-

fore, their President.

But gorgeous decoration, martial
music, prancing steeds and the plaudit*

of half a millon people cannot obscure
the fact that the now President stands
face to face With great duties and heavy
responsibilities, financial and industrial

problems dcmapJ immediate attention.
And the problPhis will not become few -
er as time moves on. The country
grows marvelously, and its changing
moods are in danger of becoming more
frequent and less patriotic. Unless cap-

ital and labor speedily develop more
millenial influences there are grave pos-

sibilities contained within the immedi-
ate future. The office seeker will clam-

orously annoy for some time.lmt that
the president will devote himself to
“turning the rascals out” is not entirely

probable, for victorious Cleveland ap-

parently resembles Sir Philip Sidney’s

here who “seeks the glory, not the
prey.”

While the crowd was cheering itself
hoarse at the appearance of Cleveland
in the grand reviewing stand, ex-presi-

dent Harrison and party left the Exe-
cutive mansion almost unobserved and
proceeded quietly to the residence of

Ex-postmaster General Wanamaker.
Here they were joined by all the mem-
bers of the late cabinet, with the ladies

of their families. Mr. Wanamaker
entertained them with a dinner, which

was concluded just in time to enable
Gen. Harrison and his immediate fam-
ily to take the special train for his de-

parture for his home in Indianapolis.
A touching little scene took place at

the Arlington hotel just before Cleve-

land left to go to the Capitol to take

the oath of office. The President-elect
had waved a general au revoir to the
party of official and personal friends
gathered about him. and was about to
pass the doorway when Mrs. Cleveland
called him back, and with utter disre-

gard for the assembled company, threw

her arms al»out her husband and kissed

him several times. Those who saw
this little spark of private domesticity

illumine the practical atmosphere of a

public event endeavored to look uncon-

scious of what was going on, but the act

of the young wife was done so simply*
and with such womanly grace that
seemed to be a most natural and ap^
propriate occurrence, and endeared her

to all present in the apartment.

A comparison of the condition of the

public debt and of the national treasury

at the close of the Cleveland adminis-
tration in 1889 and the close of the Har-

rison administration shows that the in-

terest bearing debt has decreased from
$853,106,220 to $585,084,266: that the
cash in the treasury has increased from
$723,666,555 to $764,322,266; that the de-

mand liabilities have increased from
$650,669,127 to $740,194,178; and that
the surplus has decreased from $72,-
996,828 to $24,158,087. It is a significant

fact that the silver coin and bullion in
the treasury has increased from $298.-
992,56.’) to $472,420,542, while the. gold

has decreased from $326,465,697 to
$217,072,947.

Ex-President Harrison signed the
safety car coupler bill just before his

term expired. He has always shown
the deepest interest in this matter, and

while not altogether satisfied with some
of the provisions of the bill as passed,

he approved it heaftily as an entirety as

a step in the right direction.

President Cleveland wore a Sigma Cln

badge, but the snow fell on him just as
readily as it did on the man who wore a
Tammany tiger on his hat.
To the casual obsererver the Tam-

many tomahawk looks larger than Ad-
lai’s ax.

“Cleveland weather” is now on the
list of exploded superstitions.

GEO.- H. KEMPF
It SHOWING - —

NEW CAPES
NEW JACKETS
NE& DRESS GOODS

I NEW TRIMMINGS
NEW HOSIERY

that are correct in style

v’ AND AT

POPULAR PRICES,

Call and examine or
you will make a big mis-
take.

Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF

V ^

M

BwS :
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IF YOD HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL !SiSSS ! ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDAi

orrn m mes mo sirr*
ROM $10.oo to $75 oo.

TSf KMONt
juiMMiMtsmoi Ml*

«

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Clothes Wringers
We sell a first-class

Wringer for

$1.50.
Our Stock oi Cook Stoves is complete,

and yur Tinware ifc our make. Com-
pare our prues with those o! other
dealers.

W. J. KISTAPP

Watches, Clock and Jewelry Cheaper than Ever
SOMETHING TO BENEFIT YOU.

Watches cleanetl ................ 75c Crystals, thin .................... 10c

Main Spriifjgs ...... . ............. 75c “ thick ................... 20c

Eight-day "Clock cleaned .......... 50c Set llingt re-snlderd ............. 40c

Alarm “ “ • .......... 25c Chased •* “ ..... • ..... .25c,

Plain Rings re-soldered ....... . ........................................ 20c

Now is your opportunity. Good work done, guaran-
teed and warranted, for small amounts of money.

E. C. HILL, The Jeweler.

Disappearance of Wind and Water Mill*.

The old fashioned wind and water
mills which dot the landscape so
pleasantly have during the past ten
years become unprofitable in conse-
quence of the growing stress of com-
petition from what are known as
roller mills. These uglier upstarts
are an American invention, and they
produce a very white flour which
bakers prefer, and which has even
hit the taste of country people, al-
though millers who use the old fash-
ioned grindstone say that there is
less nutriment in roller made flour.
The competition is now bo strong
that instances are numerous of the
abandonment of the picturesque
wind and water mills of England
some being allowed to rot as they
stand, others being pulled down for
the sake of the bricks and materials
of which they are composed.— Lon-
don Tit-Bits.

Hard to Hell**,-*.

It is not altogether pleasant to
know that excellence of flavor in
butter or cheese depends wholly upon
the pure culture of the proper bac-
teria. It has always been pleasanter
to think that good butter depended
upon sweet grass and clover for its
delicious fragrance and flavor. Alas !

no, it depends only upon microscopic
vegetable organisms called bacteria,
second cousins to the cholera germ.
It has been calculated that a quart
of milk will sometimes contain ns
many as a thousand millions of them.
—Philadelphia Time's.

An Author with Little Education.

Robert Dodsley, famous as a lxx>k-
seller, and author of much ingenious
writing, was a man almost entirely
devoid of education. He was a
natural writer, developing into an
author of no little renown, from the
very small loginning of a livery ser-
vant.-— HnrjxT’s Young People.

Tin* Proof of Her Clalnm.

‘‘So she's handsome?”
“Handsome! Why, I’ve seen two

policemen tumbling over each other
in their eagerness to get to her side

to escort her across the road. "--Ex-
change.

He I’nderatood the People.

One of Gould's campaigns as a deal
er in railways was with the Wabash
system of railroads. He got control,
and after effecting a reorganization,'
which increased the capital stock and
also the bonded debt, sold them out.
It is related of him at this time that
an associate said to him: “Mr. Gould,
don t you think you are Ixmdingthis
much higher than the property will
stand: “That may lie,” answered
lie, “but the American people are
mighty partial to boixW-San Fran-
cisco Argonaut.

Tli« rirxt Macklntonlie*.

Early as 1513 the Spaniards in
Mexico had learned to make caout
chouc sap into shoes, and also to use
it for waxing their cloaks to render
them waterproof, and no doubt that
was the origin of the idea of its man-
ufacture into waterproof cloth and
the modern mackintosh.— Cor. Phila-
delphia Record.

WIiuIcr ami the Moon.

^‘You wouldn't l>elieve that fish —
at least spouting fish- are influenced

by the moon?” said an old sea cap-
tain. “Well, they are. I’ve seen It
time and again, and Fve called other
people's attention to it, too, but I

never found any one else who hod
noticed it. Sometimes when you are
at sea and whales are to lie seen fre-
quently— it may lx> at the full moon
or at a new moon— well, all at once
they will disappear and you won’t
see one for two weeks. Then just «s
suddenly the water will be full of
them. I’ve compared notes with
other vessels. Maybe they were sixty
miles or more away at the time and
the whales there would be numerous
just at the same time they appeared
near our vessel. Oh, you fellows
needn’t laugh. There is something
in it.

“And then I’ve noticed another
thing about this same class of fish.
When you catch them you will al-
ways find that they have the pupfl
of the eyo the same shape as the
moon at that time. If the moon te
full the pupil will be round, and if
it is a half or a quarter the sight
will be like a crescent. ” — San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

How C»r<U Will Run.
“How cards will run” is well illua-

trated in a series of games of crib-
bago during six years played between
a gentleman and his wife of Belfast
In the last six years they have played

12,800 games together, and Monday
evening they were two games apart
—that is, one had a lead of two
games in the series— and last week
they were even games.
At no time during these years ha*

either one had a lead of over seventy
games, and on one evening the lady
won thirteen straight games. Now,
after six years of straight playing,
one is two Raines ahead. It all show*
that luck or chance at cards even*
things up in the long run. — Belfast
Age. __ * r ‘.

Thought fulneM.

It was a Connecticut girl who man-
ned a telegraph operator,
when ma died it wouldn't
thing to telegraph the
uncle’s folks in C
Ue^a. *
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